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BIGH1' BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
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THURSDAY, JUNE 19, 19(1
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1'urely Personal
Walbur Gray WIlS a viaitor m Syl­
vanta Wednesday afternoon.
Eldridge Mount IS at Ft. Monmouth,
N. J, where he will be in service for
alx weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Mount, have
returned from a trip to Tennessee and
North Georgia.
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Jones left Sun­
day for Hot Springs, Ark, where they
will spend awhile
Miss Joyce Anderson, of Savannah,
Is spending the week with her grand­
mother, Mrs G W Hodges
MISS Alma Mount has returned to
the University of Tennessee at Knox­
ville for the slimmer session ..
Thad MOrriS left FrIday night for
Denver, Colo, where he IS attending
the International Rotary convention
Miss Alfred Merle Dorman, of Ma­
con, spent the week end WIth her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dor­
man
Miss Gladys Thayer IS in Wash­
ington, D. C., where she IS vlsltmg
her brother, Johnny Thayer, and Mrs
Thayer.
MIsses Catherme Hodges and MIl­
dred Bowen and R D. Bowen and
Fred Kennedy formed a party viSIt­
Ing In Augusta Sunday.
Mrs. A. M. Braswell, Mrs. Lmton
Banks, Mrs Emit AkinS, Mrs. Ar­
nold Anderson and Mrs. Lester Mar­
tin are spending today with the T.E.T.
house party at Contentment.
Mrs Max Moss and chIldren, John
Edward and Betty, and Miss Louise
iDeLoaoh, of Chicago, have arrived
to spend the summer WIth theIr par­
ents� Dr. and Mrs. R J. H DoLoach.
Sgt. Gene L. Hodges, of Camp
Stewart; Mr and Mrs. Wilbur HOdges
Bnd Mr and Mrs J P Anderson and
children, Joyce and Lindsey, of Sn­
vannah, were dInner guests Sundayof Mrs. G W. Hodges.
Mr. and Mrs C. T. Swinson, Mlsse.Cecehne and MyrtIce Swmson, Thom_
as. and U1":,an Swinson spent Sunday
-1
Wlth relattves in WrightsvIlle and
were accompallled home by MISS RuthSwmson, Who had been visitmg therefor two weeks.
PRE-NUPTIAL PARl1ES
Many pre-nuptial parties were
grven during the latter part of the
week III honor of th� former MISS
Arabelle Jones, whose marriage to
JImmy Stewart was an interesting
event of Saturday Thursday after­
noon Miss DeAlva DeLoach entertain-
I
MRS. LANIER ENTERTAINS ed WIth bridge at the borne of Mrs.
I rID 1!:t:I.t\,'\\lW��11'\l IT '17 � Mrs. George Lanter was charming Ralph Howard, on Zetterower avenue.l.Q)\Sjj U. 'VV �\&I1111 � � hostess to members of her bridge Summer flowers were used for dec-,--------------- club and a few other guests Thursday orations, and refreshments consisted
Another house party IS 111 full SWIng afternoon Summer flowers added to of a beverage, sand1ches, cookies,this week "Eighteen of our high the attractIveness of her apartment chips and pickles, Po tery 'for highschool set are at Contentment for the
on Savannah avenue. A frozen salad, score "AS won by the honoree, whoweek, and, Judging fro;" the groceriea sandwiches and a Iteverage were serv- also was presented a plate of flesta­they carried, they don t expect to get
I A handkerchief fo 10... wentstranded on the Island without food. ed. Costume jewelry for high score wareM. II Is r OthAnyhow, they left WIth a bang, and was won by Mrs. Cohen Anderson; a to ISS Anne e Coa �. erfrom all reports they are gcrng' pencil for low went to Mrs Billy guest. were Mrs. Nan Edltlh Jones,strong m spite of the ram A little Cone, and for cut Mrs. Thomas Smith Mrs J. C. Hi�es and Misses Bettythmjf like a downpour couldn't daunt
was grven stationery. Other guests Smith, LIZ Smith, Margaret B. rown. 'the spirt, of that crowd.c-Luclle S P d L Wh dHolleman knows what It IS '0 build mcluded Mesdames BIng Brown, F. ara am exter, enora Itest e,
your home, move in one day, and have C. Parker Jr., OllIff Bo'yd, J. E Bow- Edna Neville and Mrs. Howard.
a vioitor the next day In the .role of' en Jr., SIdney Lanter, Lehman Frank- Fr'iday morn.ing MISS Margareta burglar LUCIle was enjoying the fm, Gordon Frankhn, John Rawls, Brown was dehghtful hostess whenluxury of a new home when she de-
" she entertained with a kitchen sho,,­cided to go out on an errand, and George Johnston, Lanme Simraons,
whien she returned she discovered the Buford Knight and Cl....d Howard. er. Garden flowers were _ .r,ranged
VISItor; but alas, it was too late! He! throughout the rooms where a num-
had called and left hIS card in, the I MYSTERY CLUB ber of guests assembled. Sandwiches,shape of one screen door bemg well M J 0 J '- t t ta d th cookies pickles and coca-colas wereoperated upon.-The Walter Aldred rs... on'!)! on en er me e served'Jr house and the Olin Smith house I members of the Mystery Club and .
out North Mam way are both going lather guests at a delightful party Friday
afternoon MISS Sara Poin-
to be show places, and each in its Thursday afternoon. Her home on dexter entertamed WIth a bndge par­partIcular style of arch.tecture SIt- S h d d ty and handkerchIef shower. LIliestlng back among stately pmes and on I
avanna avenue was ecorate WIth
formed decorations for her home onquite an elevatIOn, they can I'aslly a lovely arrangement of E.. ter hhe.,
be seen from the hIghway, althougn
I
feverfew and gladIoli. An Ice course College street and refreshments con­
somc d.'stance back.-Carm�n Cowart. was served For high score in brIdge SIS ted of coca-<:olas, sandWIches,IS havmg qUIte a tIme m Athens,
I
cannister sets were won by Mrs cookIes and plck]"s Handkerchiefswhere she IS at a camp for two weeks .
were given for bridge prizes and werewith girls from all over the state who Roger Holland for club and Mrs.
are gomg to be the majorettes of the Frank Wilhams for visitors. Hand- won by Miss LIZ SmIth for hIgh score
hIgh school bands. She IS learnmg kerchIefs for low went to Mrs. E. C and MISS Margaret Brown for lowall the trIcks of baton swmging along Ohver for club and Mrs. Horace There were three tables of guestsWIth thc latest steps, and already we S 'th f .. 0 h . Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hmes wereare gettIng anxious to see the band ml or VISItors. t er guests In- hosts at a lovely buffet supper fol-IO uniform WIth Carmen at the head. cluded Mesdames Hinton Booth, Ce-
Our school IS gettmg rIght to the top cil Brannen, Glenn Jennings, Bruce lowing the rehearsal FrIday eveningand our hats are off to the mothers Olhff, Frank SImmons, Arthur Tur- An attractIve arrangement of roseswho made thIS band possl�le .. A few ner George Groover Inman F AI- was used for the table Presentyears ago they saw pass.bIll tIes of' ,oy, were Miss Jones and Mr. Stewart,Just such a band and by theIr per- fred Dorman, Fred Smith, Frank
and Misses Lenora WhIteside, Saraseverance we have one of the best 10 GrImes, Waldo Floyd, Harry Smith,the state -ThIS week the Cecil Ken- A. M. Braswell, Grover Brannen and Pomdexter, LIZ Smith, Aline White-nedys, who are �pendmg the month MISS Lila Bhtch. SIde, Annelle Coalson, DeAlva De-at Tybee, entertamed theIr dance club Loach; MIsses Virginia Stewart,down at the pavihon, and from all T.E.T. HOUSE PARTY Ehzabeth Stewart and Madge Good-I eports It was by far the mcest affair
the club has had -When Arrabelle
. Couples who are spendmg the week son and Charles Pulham, of Savan­,Tones marrlC.d Jimmy Stewart no one at Contentment on the T.E.T. house nah; Baxter Jones, of Ridgeway, Sm the audIence was much more tid B It B II d C.; Basil Jones, Hobson Dubose, Behtouched than Arrabelle's Auna �an
1
par y. mc u e e on raswe an
Morris, Charles Olliff and Ennis Cail.(Mrs JIm Moore), WIth whom Arra- Frances Martm, Robert Lamer and
belle lived for so many years But Esther Lee Barnes, Worth McDou- METHODIST WOMENthe pretty bnde asked that no tears gald and Hazel Smallwood, LamBr The Women's Society of OhrisJ;ianbe shed at her weddmg, and each of Akms and Mary Vlrgima Groover Service WIll meet m the follOWIngthe relatIves weI e trymg to carry out J h G dB'
'
th wish as well as her mother Nan a n roover an ermce Hodges, homes Monday afternoon at Jl o'clockw.:'. so SUI e she wouldn't shed a tear Lewell AkIns and VIvian Waters, Dreta Sharpe Circle with Mrs. Paulshe dIdn't even brmg the con.yell- Dekle Banks and Katherine Rowse, Lewis, Grady street; SadIe Maudetlonal handkerchIef, so when the tears and Arnold Anderson and AnnIe lIIoore circle WIth Mrs. Walter John-began to fall in spIte of It all, Tony L . J h MM'(Nan's blather) handed her hIS hand- aurIC anson, rs arton Carpen- son Jr., North Mam street; Ruby Leelrerchlef whIle WIllie Mathews waR ter and Mrs. Frank Hook are chap- circle with Mrs Grady Johnston,smging, and along WIth the )land- eroning the party. North Mam street.kerchIef came a handful of rIce he
hud hIdden very securely III hIS pock-
et to usc latc! But from all accounts
thet e was no scarcity of rice. And
the brIde was beautIful m her wed-
dmgj gown and vell._JJ'wo former
Statesbolo gIrls who are VISIting here
are commg In for their share of en�
tertaming thIS week SybIl Wllhams
NIcholas and Julie Johnston Juhe
IS In tramin� at RlChmon Va I and
SybIl and her young son are here
from JacksonvIlle ,Tuhe was lovely
in a cotton print at one of the in­
formal gathermgs for her. Each day
SybIl is being entertained very in­
formally by her friends, and after
all that's the nicest parties this hot
weather -WIll see you
AROUND TOWN.
c
• Clubs . \•
W. Hodges Jr spent the week
end III Atlanta
MISS ROSSIe Stewart !!.pent the week
end WIth relatives m Pembroke
MISS Evelyn Rogers will leave Sun­
day for MIamI, where .she WIll spend
two weeks.
Mr and Mrs. J. L. Johnson and
MISS Vera Johnson are Vlsitmg places
of mterest in Plorlda.
Mr. and Mrs. George Lanier had as
their guests this weak her sister, MrA
J. L Butler, of Roswell.
Mrs Ross Arnold, of Atlanta, spent
the week end WIth her parents, Mr
and Mrs. F D Thackston
Mrs. W. H. Sharpe left yesterday
for Daytona Beach after spending a
few weeks at her home here.
Mr and Mrs. Clyde Frankhn and
twm daughters, of Wllmmgton, Del,
are guests of relatives here.
Mr and Mrs. Sidney Lamer and
daughter, Laurel Tate, are spending
some tIme at Elizabethtown, N C.
Mrs Howard DadIsman and chI 1-
d,'cnl of Jefferson, are guests of her
father, S. L. Mool'e, and MISS SadIe
Maude Moore.
Mrs. M L Lankford and little
daughter, Maurme, of Tlfton, are
spenchng the week WIth Mr and Mrs.
S J Proctor
Frtends of MI·s. J. S. Sutton are
pleased that she IS now at her home
here following a stay in the TelfaIr
Hospital In Savannah.
Mr and Mrs H M. Bean, of Hazel­
hurst, Dre spendmg the week as
guests of Mr. and Mrs. PhIl Bean
and Mr and Mrs. George Bean.
Mrs J A Woods and MISS Bess
McCollum, of Roanoke RapIds, N. C,
are spcndmg a few days thIS week
with Mrs. Woods' parenta, Elder and
Mrs. A E. Temples.
Mr. and Mrs Coy Temples and son,
Hudson, of Macon, and Dr. and Mr•. ,
T. V. Willis and son, Tommy, of
Bl,mswlck, were guests Sunday of
EldCl' and Mrs A. E Temples.
Mrs. Eugene Brogdon hus retUl ned
to her home m Waycross after a few
days' VISIt Wlth her parents, Mr and
Mrs Wade Hodges. She was accom­
panted py her SIster, MISS Betty Grace
Hodges, who WIll be hel guest thIS
week
Quality Foods
At Lower Prices
FRIDAY Phone 248 SATURDAY
SUGAR I:S. 2Sc I��. 49c
GRAPEFRUIT
.2 No.2 Cans
2 for
2 Boxes
Lb_
Steaks
BREAKFAST BACON 25cPound
Round or Loin
Center Cuts, lb. 29c
CUPSWELL COFFEE 18cPound .
Made by Maxwell House
PIG TAILS
Pound
EVERYBODY'S
FLOUR 39c12 Lbs.
Pound 39c
2 cans29C
MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE, (an 26c
PET MILK �s 7c JAR CAPS Duz.17�c
25c HOOKER LYECan-
Dressed each 49c
Personal MRS. ARTHUR TURNER, Editor203 College Boulevard
VISIT SAVANNAH BEACH
Mrs Cal he Thoma�, MISS MIldred
Thompson, and MISS FreddIe Rich­
ardson, of Savannah, and Conrad
Womack, W T Holly and John
Brook, of ReIdSVIlle, formed a party
"ViSIting Savannah Beach Sunday.
Other Statesboro VISItors there in­
cluded lItlSS Joyce Forbes, Lynwood
Barnhardt, MISS Ruth Seligman, Miss
GertIe Seligman, Mr and Mrs. L.
Sehgman, Mr and Mrs Walter John­
son, Mrs. W S PreetorlUs, Ann Pres­
�on, Sonny Artley, Mr and Mrs Har­
ry Fletcher, Mr and Mrs Lee Serlews,
Mrs MamIe Artley, M. and Mrs.
JImmy Fordham, Mr and Mrs Con­
llIe Harvey and others.
RAPIDLY IMPROVING
Ewell Denmark and son, Thomas,
have returned to their home 111
Mari-Ianna, Fla, after a week-end viSitWlth Mr and Mrs D B Turner andMr and Mrs. Malhe Denmark They
were accompanied here by Mrs. D B.
Turner, who spent last week WIth Mr.
and Mrs George Sears m Moultrie
and Mrs Ewell Denmark, Who IS a
patient III the Archbold HospItal in
ThomaSVIlle FrIends WIll be pleased
to learn that Mrs Denmark IS �ap­
Idly receovermg from a serious op­
eratIOn
ATTENDS CAMP
MISS Carmen Cowart IS spending
two weeks at camp for band maJor­
ettes III Athens.
Mr.
and
WATCH
TH IS
SPOT!
OCTETl'E CLUB
Thursday afternoon Mrs. Howard
r'
Chnstlan was hostess to the m!l'-,
bers of her bridge eluh and a f....
other guests. Her home on College
boulevard was decorated with Easter
hlIes, daiSies, gladoli and zinniaa.
Refreshments were chicken salad
sandWIches, potato ChIPS, green to­
mato pIckles, asserted cookIes and a
beverage. Bath towels for hIgh scar.
went to Mrs. Emit Akins for club
and Mrs Sam Strauss for VISitors.
A novelty card case for cut was won
by Mrs Glenna Jennings, and the'
Hoating pflze, a card table cover, w�
given Mrs. W W. Smiley. Others
plaYlllg were Mrs. B. B. Morria, M�a.
C B Mathews, Mrs. J. ·S. Murrar,
Mrs. Z. Whitehurst, Mrs. Ronald Nell, �
r'
Mrs. Thad Morris, Mrs. Jes80 Aki.. �and Mrs Everett LIvingston.
AT ST. SIMONS
Mrs. JIm Mathews, Mrs Walter
Aldred Jr and Walter 3rd, Mrs. Tal­
madge Ramsey, Miss Mary Mathews
and, Mrs Henry Blill!h and sons,
JImmy and Smets, of Savannah, are
spendlllg awhIle at St. SImons
ATTEND MILLEN PAPRTY
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Morris, Mr. and
Mrs EmIt Akins and Mrs. Arnold
Anderson attended a dmner party in
Millen last evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Ha�old AverItt. 1..,\
Cool 'Eyelets
in Rayon
Jersey
•
A flattering style for misses that's just as
smart as women's sizes. Slim, fluid draping
in the bodice makes a nice line and soft pleats
in the skirt give just enough fullness for
grace.
Cool rayon jersey is made even breezier
with eyelet embroidery flowers scattered
over the fabric. It's certain to be a sumrp.er
success for everything from shopping in the
morning to dining out at night. White with
blue or luggage embroidery.
Misses' sizes 12 to 20.
"Statesboro's Largest Department Store"
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
��----------------�--��
.. ! BACKWMD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times. Jun= 25, 19311F j r s t horne-g rnwn water melonswere brought to market today from .
the farm of Bill Jones, near Den- In18rk ��������������==�======================================�==================�==========================�======================================.Barn at Riley Mallard's place hlew Bulloch TImes, Established 1892 } ,down and four mules were killed dur- Statesboro Newa, Established 1901 Consohdated January 17, 1917.
mg a ram storm late Wednesday aft- Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Consolidated December 9, 1920.ernoon,
A cotton boll as large as a man's
thumb tip was presented to the
TImes office Wednesday by John
Powell, Register farmer
County school superintendents of
Southeast Georgia are guests of
Teachers College today and tomorrow
and WIll hear Dr M S. Pittman,
nationally - known teacher - lecturer,
who WIll speak each day..
Homer Parker, speaking Ill- At­
lanta, "last night placed himself
squarely In next year's state elec­
tions with the statement 'It IS my
purpose to see you agam during the
campaign for state house officers 111
1932' "
First steps toward the proposed
paving of route 80 through States.
boi 0 are now being taken, which steps
consists of £he procurement of con­
sent of adjoining I" opel ty owners to
pay their propor-tion of the additional
cost.
WIth five states and fifty-three
counties I epi esented, South GeOi gla
Tenchers College summer school now
·has an em ailment of 535, WIth well
over SIX hunch'ed expected; students
enrolled from BullOCh county num­
bered 147; Emanuel 69
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TImes, .Tune 23, 1921
James Brock, young white fal'iiie'i­
hYing With his par e�ts on the HeMe
farm" was bItten by a mad dog on
the streets of Statesboro Tuesday
evemng
First carload of watermelons from
Bulloch county were loaded at Gnm­
shaw Monday afternoon; weighed 26
pounds average; sold to J. W. Up­
churoh, StIlson buyer, for $325
County tax equahzers complete
theu' work for the year; digest has
not been checked up, but e.t,mated
to approxImate $9,000,000, which IS
about the same as returned last year
Statesboro's local school board are
now about the bUSIest men to be
'found In a day's march; how to take
care of thc boys and gIrls of States­
boro and pay the teachers are two
bIg questIOns
Howell Cone, senator, and Harvr>y
o Brannen and John Partlsh, lepre­
sentattves m the legislatule, left dur­
Ing the week for Atlanta to assume
their dutIes m the state legislaturc
which convened yestel day.
Announcement mude from Savan­
nah that Chas. G Edwards, former
congressman, Will plobably be a can­
dIdate fOl that office In 1922; other
candIdates will probably be J. W
Overstleet, present congressman, nnd
W F Slater, who has run fOI tha
office tWIce.
\ ....1
I
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, June 28, 1911
J. P RudaSIll, of Canton, Ga, IS
now edItor of the Statesboro News,
havmg assumed charge last week.
Good roads meetmg WIll be held
at Cone's brIdge on July 4th; people
of Bulloch, Effingham and Chatham
are expected to umte.
Major L. E M WllIwms, age 77,
dIed Sunday at the home of John
Powell, near Adabelle, WIth whom he
had reSIded for a long time.
J. W. Wllhams and J M. Murphy
left Monday to assume their dutIes
as Bulloch's representatives in the
legislature, whIch convenes today
Marvin Bazemore, 19, of ParrIsh
station, was seriously hurt Monday
by the aCCIdental dIscharge of an
automatic pIstol; IS In Statesboro
hospItal
WIll Moore and Harvey Brannen
are both home from Atlanta, where
they have been attendmg law school
for the paRt two years; they are now
I'eady for the practIce of law
Misses Hortense and Kathleen Mul­
loy and Master Ralph Mulloy left
yesterday for LmeVllle, Ala, where
they WIll VISIt relatives, WIll go In
the fall to TIfton, where theIr father
WIll teach
John McGUIre, barber employed 111
Blown's barber shop, dIed Monday
evening at the Statesboro hospItal;
nothmg IS known of hIS famIly; pub­
hc authoritIes assumed the burden
of his funeml expenses.
'.
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Statesboro News, June 28, 1901
Cards are out announcing the ap­
p,'oachmg marllage of A,. M. Deal
and Mis. Azalia Strickland, of StIl­
son; the happy event WIll take place
July 10th.
Rev T. J Cobb and MISS Eva Brad­
ley wele un·ted m marllage at the
reSIdence of the brtde's mother at
Black on Wednesday, June 26th; Rey
John F McMIllan performed the cere­
mony
The B & P carned five loaded pas­
senger cars on Its eXCUISlon to Ty­
bee last Sunday; when the tralll
reached hel e It was loaded to the bot­
tom steps
Howell Cone, who has Just grad­
uated from the law school at the
State Umverslty, was III town the
first of the week
W H Cone, of Ivanhoe, yesterday
shIpped the first carload of watel­
me!omi from BullOCh county; the car­
load should bl ing hHTI some money
The Central IS pI eparmg to bUIld
a handsome depot m Statesboro, WIll
be thirty by one hundred feet
The ner,:ro arrested m Beaufort, S
C, turned out to be the wrong per­
son; was thought to be one of the
murderers of Andrew Kennedy.
Our frIend T. J. Kmght sends us
the measurement of on(1 of the larg­
est oal:s standing on the Mikell place
near Nelwood; limbs reached 124 feet
In dameter.
HARRISON SPEAKS
ROTARY LUNCHEON
Millen Mayor Tells Group
Something Definite About
Needs for Community Good
Walter Harr-ison, aggressive and
forceful mayor of the CIty of MIllen,
was speaker Monday to the luncheon
meeting of Statesboro Rotary Club
WIthout diaparugemunt of any of the
many splendid speakers who have
preceded him, MayOi Hal rison's talk
was one of the most worthwhile
which the members have heard.
Commg WIth complete preparation
of hIS theme, Mayor Harrison held
m hIS hand a half dozen ordinary
pIece. of tImber on whIch he had
madc notes. WIth the umque tnten­
tlon to "stick down a mal'ker," the
speakel took ul> these notes one by
one and I easoned them through m
a practIcal way
AlII.<lng these important markers
hQ outlmed commumty objectIves as
of first Importance. "DeCIde what
you want, and then work for that
thmg," he emphaSIzed. He spoke of
the need for co-operatIOn. He made
the pamt that agllculture and in­
dustry are equally dependent upon
each other, and that It IS the busmess
of Intelhgent leadel'S to work to
bring about th,s necessary condItIOn
He spoke of the necessIty of intel­
hgent plannm&" for recreatIOn for
youth In order that young persons
-and old, for that matter-WIll not
be driven to the nocesslty to leave
theIr own environs to find pleasurable
entertamment. SpeCIfically, he caHed
attentIOn to the need for sWlmmmg
pools and play grounds.
He spoke lastly of the need for
co-operatIO. among commumties. "If
you people III Statesboro are able to
procul'e the completion of the Bf'r­
ton FellY route through your CIty,
and its extensIOn to the southward,
we people at MIllen are for you heart
and soul. If we people at MIllen are
able to get a hIghway flam Burton'"
Ferry Vta Sylvanta and MIllen, final­
ly extendmg westward to Macon, we
beheve you people should SUppOlt us
10 that need."
Mayor Harrison's talk was cordIal­
ly applauded, as It was forcefully de­
livered.
Waters Family Hold
Reunion Next Friday
,il.nnouncement IS requested that the
al,nual Waters family reunton will
be held on FrIday of next week, July
4th, at Upper Black Creek church
m the Bay distrICt. Comm'ittees have
been appomted to make all the neces­
sary gelleral arr&ngements, and all
members and descendants of the
Waters famIly, e.ther of Bulloch
county or elsewhere, are inVIted to
attend Those who attend' are ex­
pected to brmg dInner and tea or
coffee as deSIred. Ice WIll be pro­
VIded for water.
A brIef program w,ll be rendered
m the forenoon n.lld a famIly reunion
m the afternoon.
Soil Conservation
District Approved
The Ogeechee River SOIl Conserva­
tIOn dIstrict has been officmlly ap­
proved and ready to start work July
1st, W. R. Anderson, chairman of the
board of supel'vlsors, announces. Mr.
Anderson stated that Walter 'r.
Smalley IS beme: transferred from the
Ohoopee dlstriC"t to BullOCh county
on July 1st.
ThIS dIstrIct was voted on about"
year ago, but due to vartous detaIls
approval could not be Immedlatsly
ploeuled The dIstrICt tncludes all
the land m Bulloch county. Sel Vtng
on th� boal d WIth Mr. Anderson aro
Fred G Blitch, C B Gay, W A
Hodges and J A Denmark
WAS THIS YOU?
Monday mornang you were an
Gnmes Jewelry store wearmg a
very pretty black and whIte crepe,
black hat and black and whIte
pumps You have dark eyes and
hair, and we thInk of you as one of
Our best groomed matrons
If the lady described WIll call at
the TImes office sh� wIll receive
two tickets of admISSIon to tpe plC­
tUl'e, "The DeVlI and MISS Jones,"
showing today and tomorrow at
tho Georgl8 Theatre Jean Arthur
IS the star, and 18 a good one
Watch next week for new ciue.
The lady deSCribed last week was
Miss Bobby SmIth She attended
the show Thursday evenmg, anti
said it was a dandy.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, JUNE 26, 1941
STAT�BORO MAY Postmaster Groover is foundGET hOOlING FIELD
Dead in Post Office Rest Room
Rabbit Abandons
Placid Home Life
A young rabbit, reared with a fam­
ily of cats at the T. H. Adams home
I Included in Group of 191in the Bay district, has gone out toestablish 11 home of his own. Sev- Cities Listed for Survey
eral weeks ago the mother cat, with I Under Enlarged Programtlu ee youngsters in her family, The announcement released frombrought III a young rabbit and placed I Washmgton last Saturday thatIt in the bed WIth the kittens,
Tak-, Statesboro has been included in theing up life m a natural way, �he list of 191 CIties to be surveyyed asrabbit fed at the same trough WI possible airport SItes, was hai'led WIththe kittens, and was accepted aa
,Pleasu.e by those pubhc spirited Cltl-member of the family for SIX r zens who had recently been grvmg(light weeks Last week, large enough then' time and effort to bring' aboutto play around the yard, It disap- this important end.
peared. Thei e IS a lonely family of
young kittens smce their adopted
fnmIly mate went away
FOl the past several weeks an or­
ganized movement had been In quiet
PI ogl ess to establish Statesboro's
avaIlabIlity a a potentl8l sIte Thllt
sha had been listed among the 191
• cItIes fOI" survey, from whIch 149
1--------
• MEET FRIDA Y NIGHT
DISCUSS THE MATTER
WESSON OILpt.19c MATCIOO
LARD LB. 12c SALT
--------�-----------
OLEO 13c TOMATOESLB. No.2 Can-----------
2 Lb. Cello Bag MAGNOLIA
DRIED APPL� 20c BurrER
---------------------
25c NECK BONESPound
==��=--------
FREE P t�hSoaP DUZ
STEW BEEF 15c FA't BACK 821C_P_o_u_n_d__________________ _P_o_u_n_d
__
���!ED SAUSAGE IOc TEA
----------------------
12�� SALMON
MRS. BOWEN HOSTESS
Mrs J. E. Bowen was charming
hostess to a few guests Monday aft.­
ernoon at her home as a comphment
to Mrs Leo Temples, SIster of Mr.
Bowen, who IS spending a few days
WIth ralatives here. Placques were
presented to the guest of honor and
for high score Mrs. Waldo Floyd re­
ceived a set of bridge numbers. A If.,Jr
chain for cut was won by Mrs George •
Lamer Mrs. Bowen served a variety )
of sandwiches, nuts and a frostcft
drink Other guests were Mrs. Hor-
ace Smith, Mrs George Prather, Mrs.
Lannie Sirsmons and Hrs. Everett
Williams
Slumped on the Hoar of the e.._
ployes' rest room in close proxlmltF
to hIS work room, the lifeless bOd,
of Postmaster George T. Groover .....
found around 2 o'clock Wednesda,'
afternoon by members of the 0 Ic.
force. A perforation entirely throus"
the _body, piercmg the heart, and a
heavy pIstol Iymg near his hand, gave
eVIdence of the weapon of dostructlou.
ThIS Illstol, unde"stood to carry a ,42-
cahber stecl Jacketed bullet, was a
part of the oll'lce paraphernali�.
Notified of the dIscovery, SheH«
Mallard called Coroner C. C. Akin.,
who Immedmtely empaneled a ju,",
to inquire mto the dcath. The yerdlct
of the jury, follOWIng the. submlasloa
of eVld8ll"" by a number of employe�,
was to the effect that the act w..
one of seU-destruction. So far ..
has been made known, no Bote or
other message was found whicil
would throw light on the cause.
It was brought out at the Inquest
that immediately before going to
luneh he was In eordial conyersa­
tion with persons about the oll'i,,-,
and eave no evidence of special wor­
ry. WIth others he was engaged In
some clerical work, and stated to
them that he might be delayed a
little in hIS return. After his return
he did not immediately re.ume btl
work, and mqulry waa made as to
hIS continued absence. After the dis­"DefinitIons have not been agreed covery of hi. lifeless body in the rest
upon for all textile terms, but the room, postoffice employes recalledtlend IS fOl" standal ds-for names ant! havmg heard a noise as of a pistol­tel ms that let women know just what shot several minutes before, whicll,they are buying. FOI such standa"dR however, they had belteved ..... II>
to be used most effectIvely, It WIll be passing automobilo.
nccessul y fOl" women to learn the The steel lacketed ball passed. e...
IIlcnlllngs ns they nrc agreed upon. brely thlough his body, through the
"Ynt n count, two�by-two ply, rc- window glass and screen, and struck
processed wool, and hsle are just a a pole Just outside the window Oil the
few samples of the textIle tel'ms that north, whence IS was deflected and
do have clear-cut meaning," MISS was pickert up In the street near the
Speals POints out. "A fabrtc WIth .• Grimes Jewelry store.
hlghel ya1"l1 count has yarns closer Mr. Groover had served Statesboro
together, and, other things bemg as postmaster for the past ten years,
equal, It WIll be stronger and more and was recently given a commission
durable. which, under the present CIvil service
"Manufacturers often fill tJ... air regulatIOns controlling, was equiva­
space between yurns of low count lent to a ltfa-time commission.
feb"cs WIth a starch mIxture, called He IS surVIved by his WIdow, who
filler, siZing, or loading. Often thIS before her marrIage was Miss Nancy
slzmg washes out in the first or sec- Pert y, of Camilla, and �y four sonl,
and laundellllg Then, for the first George Jr, Robert, Dan and John.
tIme, the woman recognizes the poor
He was the son of the late Dan R.
quahty of the fabrIC she purchased Groover, and his mother was a daugh­
If the yum count IS noted while shop-
ter of the late Morgan Rawls of Guy­
pmg, and If the woman knows what ton. He was born and reared ill
th" yarn count should be in the fabrtc Statesboro
.
for good quahty she IS not so hkely I
Funeral .ervlces WIll be held at
to be fooled m ihe excess sizmg. the home on Zetterower avenue this
" . I (Thur.day) afternoon at 4 o'clock,Farm Bureau Sponsors Aftel' July 14 of thIS year It WIll WIth Rev. C. M. Coalson officiating,
Two Pictures of Helpful
be easIer for .hoppers to learn of th� and Lamer's Mortuary in charge.kmd of wool used III makmg almost Illterm�nt WIll follow m East SideImportance to the Public II I f b ts 0a woo en a ncs or garmen. n cemetery.An innovatIOn which promises to The Furm Bureau has procured that date the new act of congre.. - _
prove popular was maugurated Sun- two of the best educstlOnal films known as the "Wocl Products Act of BEifER PROSpDl"I'day mornmg when members of the avaIlable for the regular meeting 1939" goes mto effect. Co gless has �l
Baraca class at the BaptIst Sunday Frtday (tomorrow), ut 8 p m III the gIven the Federal Trade Co mIssIon
FOR TOBACCO CROPschool attended III a body as vIsItors court house. "Meat and Romance" the power to enforce the act. The RotWIth the Brotherhood class at the and "Romance of the Reaper" are calls for labcls that tell whether the
Hethod ... t Sunday school Assem- two full-length motIOn pIctures. tiber used for the product was new,
bling first at their own class room for "Meat and Romance" presents au- reprocessed, or reused wool. Also la­
theIr formal regIstratIOn, the Baracas thorltatlve mformatlOn on four major bels WIll have to tell If other fibe..
went dIrect to the MethodIst church phases of the subject of meat, whIch such as cotton, SIlk, or rayon have
where the Brotherhood group had al- are of Immedmte concern to con- I _b_ee_n_u_s_ed_w_lt_h_th_e_w_o_o_I_" _
ready attended to theIr usual pre- sumers; selectIOn, cookmg, canmg FIRST LOAD MELONSliminanes. WIth about forty mem- and nutrItIon Fred G Bhcth, pres 1- SOLD HERE YESTERDAYbers in each group the body listened dent of the orgamzatlOn, urges house-
to the addless by Dr Marvm Pltt- WIves tlaat do the buymg and cookmg, The firIJt carload of watermelons
man, teacher of the Brotherhood meat market operators, and pro- for the season were sold on the local
class. ducers of hvestock to see thIS free ed- market yesterday by S T. :nobms, of
.
I t I the Kennedy pond commumtyc TheyIt was announced follOWIng thiS Jcatlona piC ure
C b Q t" 89 nnl1nnthat next Sunday the BL'otherhoods "The Romance of the Reaper" IS WGre u an ueen V2. € 01' --1"" .... - ....
average and sold for $175 J PWIll re!;urn tho VISIt Ilnd SIt WIth tho n story of the expansIOn of the gram Lee wa� buyer.See SUNDAY SCHOOL, page 2 FILMS, from page 1 ------- _
--------------.-..:.------------
STILSON CANNING
PLANT TO OPERATE
'l'he commumty canning plant WIll
operate Tuesday and Thursday of
each week, and on other days if nec­
essary Much equIpment has been
added to facilitate mOI'e effic..nt
canning
SupervIsIon and labor WIll be fur­
nished to a1d 10 sealing and cookmg
vegetables The cost of canning IS
4� cents for No 3 cans; 3� cents
for No 2 cans, whICh takes care of
the cost of cans and charges for use
of plant Vagetubles should not be
brought after 3 o'c ock.
The plant IS under the supervisio!l
Df A E Nesmith, vocatiO'llal agri­
cultural Instructor.
FARMERS FACING
MEMORABLE ERA
First Year in History
An Acre of Cotton Land
Will Produce OveraUs
A mass meeting of lbe citizens
of Slatesboro and Bulloch counly is
called to be held in lhe courl house
Friday (tomorrow) everting at 8:30
o'clock. at which time a complete
report of the matter will be sub­
mitted and discussed. Since the
matter is of so &"reet importance to
this enUre seetiGn, it i. urged that
all citizens of the counly attend
and participate in Ule consIderation
of the proposed project.
"The year 1941 is gOing to be
memorable for something more than
bhtzkrlegs and BrItIsh aId," says
MISS HIgginbotham, Farm SecurIty
H:<>me iManagemertb superVIsor ifor
Bulloch county. �"ThIS IS the first year In the hIS­
tory of cotton farmmg, [ believe, that
an acre of ground Will produce over- Bre to b� selected, seems to give
ails and undershIrts ready made." strong promIse of eventual vIctory
MISS Hlggmbotham was speaking In pointing out the condItions
of the Department of Agrtculture', whIch must be met before final ac
new plan for reducing the cotton sur·
I
ceptance as n permanent locatIOn,
plus through whIch farmers WIll b. Admlmstrator Donald B Connolly,
paId up to $26 for leavmg out of speaking in Washmgton, saId the finalcotton PloductlOn an addItIOnal acre selectIon would be made by a boal d
or so of land. "Farm SecUrity bor- conSisting of the seCt etarles of war,rowers are co-operatmg almost 100
navy and commerce on the baSIS of
per cent," MISS HIgginbotham ""Id. natIOnal def.n.e importance. ThIS"Through home gnrilens, canmng for
the winter and growmg of theIr own
meat, wIves of the small farmers
FSA helps have alt eady learned that
plenty of food can be had. 9n the
farm, even 1f thele IS lIttler-cash
But, as one of the ladles put It the
other day, 'You can't grow clothes'
To most of these famIlies a $25 ad­
dItIon to thClr clothmg. budget IS go­
Ing to mean thmgs hke pajamas and
sheets and a change of underwear
"Most of the stamps WIll have to
go for such necessary thmgs as
pants, cveralls and underwear. But
the women are determ med the men
shan't have It all. They are gOing
to save out enough stamps to buy a port. to be selected from the surveys
few yards of matertal for shp covers' announced today Connolly predIcted
and curtams. It doesn't take much 1 completIOn
of prehmmary survey
to bflghten up a room, and nere is work III about 30 days
tnelr chance, at last, to get what As In the AprIl program, fedel al
SUN�AY SCHOOL 1;0 ;i;���;ii;S2
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same procedul'e was leqUlred 10 the
$40,000,000 CAA aIrport program for
1941.
Connolly saId the 1941 plogram has
esulted "m a pi ogl am of 260 Lllr­
pOI ts bemg well advanced to meet
natlOnnl defense l'equll cments "
The $97,977,750 applopriatlOn for
1942 all pOI t wOI'k falls In two major
categol'les A total of $33,600,000 to
be supplemcnted by about $42,000,000
III WPA work, IS for completIOn of
the 250-alrport prolrcam started dur­
Ing the current year The remain­
Ing $61,477,750 IS te start Improve­
ment work on the 149 addItIOnal alr-
Brotherhood and ,Baraca
Members Swap Visits For
Sunday Morning Lessons
Defense Bond QUIZ
Q. What is a U. S. Defense Sa ving Bond?
This Bond is proof that you have loaned money to the
United Sta_tes Government for national defense. Your
Bond bears interest at t he rate of 2.9 percent a year,
if held to maturity (ten years).
Why should I buy Defense Bonds?
Because money talks. To -dictators it speaks dafiance.
To friends of freedom, it says, "Here's my hand!"
NOTE - To purchase Defense Bonds and Stamps, go to the nearest post
office or bank, 0, wnte for m formatIOn to the Treasurer of the
Urtited States, Washington, D. C.
A.
Q.
A.
VOL. 50-NO.1'
Coroner's Jury Returns
Verdict Assigning Self­
Destruetlon as CallBe
GEORGE T. GROOVER
STUDY THE LABELS
BEFORE YOU BUY
Proper Knowledge of Terms
Is Necessary in Buying
Under Present Conditions
"If a womnn knows the meanmgs
of words she finds on garment and
fabriC, she can make her money riO
further," suggests Home Demonstra­
tIOn Agent MISS Irma Spears.
DespIte the gloomy outlook for
Bulloch county's tobacco crop a few
week. ago, rams duril'g the put
few days have changed the situation
and condItIOns are now more hopeful_
Wlthm the p.. t week both of
Statesboro's warehousemen have been
m the �ounty VlCWlng conditloo9.
Bob Sheppard was here early last'.......-=--==
wee� ond WIll Cobb the latter part
of the week WhIle this reporter
dId not see Mr Sheppard, he did
come m contact WIth WIll Cobb Sat..
urday aftetnoon shortly after �e had
completed hIS tour of this sectIOn,
and hIS esttntate was that Bulloch
county would have a seventy per cent
crop
ThIS condl tlon IS regarded as a vast
Improvement over the outlook of two
weeks ago, when showers began to
fall generally througbout the county.
Prior to that tll'i\e tobacco was un­
able to get a sfait, and in rna,*,
fields the stand had been ver
satIsfactory. W:lth the rams,
ever, the leaves began to open up,
and the stalks grew rapIdly. One
farmer, according to statement made
by Mr. Cobb, haa already b
Warehouseman Reports 70
Per Cent Outlook After
Survey of Bulloch County •
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National Shrines, Famous Monuments, I FUN ON THE FARMNatural Wonders and Hiatorie Landmarks Retired Minister Operates
.... By BASIL E. LEE--------- For Profit and Pleasure
On Farm Near Register
GENERAL NATHANIEL GREENE MONUMENT
In beautiful Johnson Square in the center of the city of Savan,?ah"
Georgia stands this monument erected over the grave of the revolution­
art mil'itary leader, Gen. Nath";,,ael Greene. G�n Lafayette, who also
..rved the American cause, officiated at the laying' of the cornerstone
of this memorial. Also located on this squa;e I� the house used as a
headquarters by Gen. Sherman niter his historic mal'ch to the sea.
•• Stilson Slltlngs ••
Dover.
Mis. Vivian Burnsed is spending a
week with friends in Savannah.
:Hn. Belle Girard is spending
lOme time with relatives 'in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Sowell spent
the week end with relatives at Al­
bany.
Harry Richardson ]\as returned to
;Washlneton, D. C., after visiting
rel.ti.... here.
)fra. J. R. Burkett, of Columbia,
8. C., is vi.iting her parenta, Mr. anrl
)fra. E. J. Reid.
MI.. Betty JeaR Hnrvey has I'e­
turned to Lanier after visiting her
aunt, Mrs. J. E. Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Akins anJ
dauehl.er, Joyce Akins, have return­
ed from Charleston, S. C.
MI88 Sara Mae Hancock, of Bow­
den, is visiting her aunt, Mrs. C. W.
Hagan, and Mr. Hagan.
After spending two weeks with rel­
ativca in Snannah, Miss Margar."
Proctor has returned home.
H. B. 'Burnsed, of Columbia, S. C.,
waa the week-end gueat of his par­
enta, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Burnsed.
Mias Janie Beasley has returned
to Savannah, atcompanied by her
srandmotber, Mr•. Maggie Smith.
Mia8es Inell and Clara Lee Smith
ha..e returl1ed 1rom Waycross after
'+'Illiting Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Keene.
Mrs. J. F. Brannen spent Monday
with her daughter, Mrs. Ernest
Rackley, and ,Mr. Rackley in States­
boro.
Mr. and Mrs., llornce Cribbs an­
nounce the" birth of a son on June
22nd. l!rs. Cribbs will be remem­
bered as Miss Ruby Shuman, of
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Reid have re­
turned to Gainesville, F'la., after vis­
iting their parents, Mr. and Mrs. E.
J. Reid.
Farming as you like it is a pleas­
ure, thinks \'41. L., Huggins, retired
minister now living 'near Register
and operating his farm as n business
and as a hobby.
Perhaps one of the outstanding
things found on the 117-acre planta­
tion is the cross fencing that divides
the farm into nine fields. Three ad­
ditional fields are being added. These
fences are built hog light and so they
will last. Crops are planted so that
the hogs wi\] start; in one field in
the spring and finish out in the fall
on lhe other side of the farm. One
of the major factors that determines
the advisability of increasing hogs
and cuttle on this farm,' 8S well us
any other farm, according to Mr.
Huggins, is that of .lowering the
cost of production. When cross fenc­
ing makes it possible for the live­
stock to do the harvesting, that also
lowers the cost of production.
Mr. Huggins has already estab·
Iished two pastures, one of 20 acres
and another of 40 acres, ori this f'arrn.
H] n farm planning the permanent
pasture should have consideration
along with other important farm
crops," he snys, "because indirectly
the permanent pasture is a cash
crop."
This 117 acres, cultivated with !l
tractor I grows 27 acres of cotton,
about � acres of tobacco, 210 hogs,
30 cows, 50 turkeys, 100 chickens
and 40 guineas that are kept to rid
the fields of bali weevils. The plan­
ned system of cross fencing makes
it possible for this wide diversity of
livestock.Mrs, Winlon Sherrod and son have
returned to Meggett, S. C., aiter VIS- Dry weather does not prev"nt theiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. hogs, cows and other liveBtoclt' from
S. Richardson.
having ample water at ali times. ThisThe f riends here of Herman Eden-
ha.ard has bean eliminated with two
field regret to learn of his continued deep wells. A concrete f.eding peniiiness in the Telfair Hospita"i, Sa- is being buill around on. of the wellsvannah. He has been given his thir- to finish out some of the hogs on.l.eenth blo.d transfusion.
I
Mrs. W. R. Gardner, of St. Chari.. , Rec""ntiy an additional 70-acre
S. C.; Dav. StTickland, of Savannah, tract of land was purchased adjoin­
and IIlr. and Mrs. Bill Gardner, <>i ing the Huggins farm that is now
New York City have returned after being cut into five equal fields ann
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cribbs. a pasture. Fencing has become :l
Mrs. Earl Haliman, president of farm necessity; the most acceptable
the Lane's Bible class was the hon- agricultural practices of today couhl
orce of a lovely surprise birthday not be carried on without it, Mr.
dinner given her Sunday by a num- Huggins declares.
ber of relatives and friends. Those --------------­
present were Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Groome, of Savannah; Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Gigniliaitt and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. B. S. McElveen, Mrs. H. E.
Knight, Mr. and Mrs. U1,,\er Knight,
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Grooms, Billy
Bennett, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Ben­
nett and children, Yvonne, Ann and
Slewart; Norwood Bennelt, Mr. and
Mr•. J. C. Akins, Miss Joyce Akins,
Elder and Mrs. C. E. Sanders, Fayree
Sanders, H. D. Beasley, Mr. and Mra.
M. C. Padgett, Misses Julia and Ruby
Padgett, Mrs. C. W. Hagan and
daughter, Miss Elizabeth Hagan; S.
D. Alderman', O. F. Driggers and
daughters, Misses Catherine, Laura
and Carolyn Driggers; Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Hallman and Miss Hazel Hali-
man.
1J'ROOKLET 1J'RIEFS
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
BRIDE HONORED an IICcident tnat occun'ed on the
Central railroad, with which he holds
a position. Mr. Morgan lost two
fingers on one hand and had the
other arm broken. He received treat­
ment in the Oglethorpe Hospital in
Macon at first, but will be carried tQ
the Central of Georgia Hospital in
Savannah this week.
The Ladies' Aid Society 01 the
Primitive Baptist church met at the
home of Mrs. F. W. Hughes with the
following members present: Mrs.
Felix Parrish, IIIrs. J. C. Preetorius,
Mrs. D. L. Alderman, Ml's. J. D.
AJderman, Mi:,s Ruby Lanier, M.rs.
Eddie Lanier, Mrs. Otis Howard, Mrs.
S. A. Hood, Mrs. J. C. Proctor, M ...
Carl B. Lanier, Ml·s. J. S. Wood­
cock and Mrs. Hughes. M,·s. Hughes
led the devotional, dt",· which M.,.
Preetorius led the Bible study from
Hebrew•.
A. D. Milford, vocational agricul­
t'"'al teacher of the Brooklet High
Sehool, accompanie. a troup of hi,
students thi. weell •• n camping trip
to Shellman Bluff. Among tho.,e who
went are Williall'l Cromley, J. A.
Minick, Kermit Clif"'n, Tom Edward�
Virgil Edwards, F.lton D.al, Han­
sel Smith, Inman Lee, Virgil McEl­
veen, Eugene McElveen, Lee McEl­
veen, Watson Pra,.ley, R"Deli; De­
Nitta, Harley Ray Baird, G.ne n.t­
vis, Howard Hal'l'ieon, Jack Harri­
son, Myren HSrI'ieWl, Grady Wei]:!,
Irvin Bl'inson ••• GiIoaon Water•.
Mrs. J. M. McEll.,een .. t.Jrt.ained
Tueeday afternoon .. baIlOr' of the
Sewing Club. FIeI' Il'••st.! wel'e Mr•.
Mr•. A. D. Milford, a recent bride,
W88 the honoree of a lovely miscel­
laneous shower Wednesday nitemoon
givell by the ladies of the Brookl�t
school faculty at th. home of Mrs.
J. H. Griffeth. One hund:red guest;
were invited to call between the hours
of four and six o'clock.
Mrs. S. L. Lee has returned from
a visit with relatives in Florida.
Mrs. Hamp Smith is spendiAg this
wMk with M�. Smith in Mt. Vernon.
J. L. Wyatt is visiting his daugh­
f.t!r, Mrs. Paul House, in Lyons this
week.
Mrs. J. A. Warnock is critically
U1 in the Warren Candler Hospital
in. Savannah.
Mi•• Sadie Fay Waters has return­
ed to her home here niter spending
tAln d�;'s at Savannah Beacb.
T.he communlty mid-week prayer
se:rvice will be held at the Primitive
Blrptist church this week. Ever'y­
bodi\' i. invited.
The Methodist Women's Society of
Christian Service met at the ehurch
Monday with Mrs. C. S. Cromley,
the pr""ident, presiding.
Willia", Southwell has returned
to his position in Florida afl.er a
two-weeks' visit with his grandpar­
"'w, Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Howard.
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Fontaine, of
Lynn, MUSI., were honor guests at "
lovely Mupper Tueoday eveniRg at the
ho",e of Mr. alld Mrs. C.' S. Cromley.
Itc".r.t Mogan, of Macon, f.nnerly
ef thia town, was J:6Ceatly lnjur�d in
enterprise in the United States and
the development of harvesting ma­
chinery. Mr. Bliteh stated that lhe
Farm Bureau had been ;trying to
bring this educational picture to Bul­
loch county for two years. This isAnnouncing the opening of a new
a picture that every farmer will en­cannery at Warnock school 011 lhe
coming Friday, June 27th; a new Ij_O_y_. _
buildi.ng, new equipment a"d modern LANDING FIELD, from page 1in every respect.
Regular canning days will be Junds will be spent only for improvo­
Wednesdays and Friday 1rom June
I
ment of actual landing areas.. Local
27th on th1'ough the calmi.ng sesson. communities wiiJ be required to pl'O­
Prices very reasonable. Please notify vide I�n.d, .to construct building.s, a�d
me fot' canning dates as far ahead as to mamtam and operat.e the alrpOl t.
possible. All patrons are urged to Federal funds will'be used for grad­
patronize our cannery so as to make ing and drainage, paving the nmways
and similar work.
A class one air�ort has 1'unways of
less than 3,000 feet, a class two run­
QUARTERLY CONFERENCE ways of at least 3,000 feet, a class
The third quarterly conference for lhree at least 4,000 feet, a class four
the Bulloch circuit will be held ot 5,000 feet.
Regi.l.e1' Sunday, June 29th.. Rev. Amony, tbe airports listed for sur­
J. R. Webb, the district superintend- vey, 'and the proposed impI'ovements,
ent, will preach at the 11 :30 hour. were:
Dinner will be �crved by the hosts, Georgia-·Adel, none to 3; Athens,
after which the business of the con- 1 to 3; Bainbridge, 2 to' 3; Brunswick,
ference will be hy nsacted. We urge 2 to 3; Columbus, none to 3; Coreele,
all members to attend and invile our 1 to 3; Gainesville, none to 3; McRae,
.friends.
none to 3; Roswell, none to 2; St.
The pastol' will preach at th.1 Marys, 1 to 2; Stat.Jsboro, 2 to �;Nevils church S\lnday evening at Thomasville, 2 to 3; Tilton, 1 to 3;8:30. Let >IS pray much as we' be- Waycross, none to 3.
gill (lUI' revival meeting.
��VER B. THOMAS, Pastor.
Felix Pan'ish, Miss Ruth Parrish, Rev. J. R. Webb, Savannah district
Mrs. J. D. Alderman, Mrs. D. L. AI- superintendent, will be at Nevile to
derman, Mrs. H. G. 'Parrish, Mrs. C. conduct a revival beginning Monday
S. Cromley, Mrs. W. C. Cromley, Mrs. evening at 8:20, June 30th, through
C. B. Lanier, Mrs. W. W. Mann, Mrs. Sunday, July 6th.
S. R. Kennedy, Mrs. John A. Rob- He comes to us with a genuine love
ertson, Mrs. W. A. Brooks, lIliss' Mal'y for God and for mankind; to win the
Slater, IIIrs. E. C. Watkins, Mrs. J. lost, .to revive the dying, and es­
M. Williams, IIlrs. J. P. Bobo, Mrs. M. tabli,h the Ileliever. Lot us travail
C. Leslie, Mrs. J. W. Robertson, Mra. in irlteroessory prayer for a genuine
R.lud Moore, 1111's. E. L. Harrison, revival. We prosper' as we pray.Mrs. J. L. Simon aad Mrs. Geol'gja Come and join u. in toes. s.rvic.B.
Bu.c..
I OLIVilR B. THOMAS, Past"".
Corinth W. M. S.
The ladies of Corinth Baptist
church will be entertained with n
silver tea at the home of Mrs. Bunk
Smith Monday afternoon, June 30,
at 4 o'clock. All members are urged
to atl.end.
The missionary society met at the
church Monday, June 23, for its reg­
ular monthly meeting. Mrs. J. M.
Belcher was in charge of the program
in Royal Service. Those assisting in
tile Program were Mrs. Josh Smith,
Mrs. Josh Hagan, Miss Ellie Joy­
ner, Miss Ruth Belcher, Mrs. Ben
.roynn, Mrs. W. B. Hoats and MTs.
Willie Joyner.
CANNERY OPENS AT
WARNOCK SCHOOL
it as big a SUCcess as possible.
FRANK. HOOK, Supt.
·NOW! Quality, Foods At A Great Saving!
Sugar Ib�. 24c I��. 48cDixieCrystal
KELLOGG
CORN FLAKES With �O;�R
HALF-GALLuN
COOKING OIL CAN
WAX PAPER FOOT4:0LLGRITS 5 POUNDS
2 for 5c5c.Matches or Salt
BLUE PLATE
PRESERV�
ELBOW
MACARONI 1 LB. BOX2 FOR All Flavors 17c1 LB. JAR
�!'tiAX GELA11N 3 FOR 10cO K SOAP OR• • POWDER 5 FOR
Harvest Moon SALAD DRESSING Qt. 2Sc Pt. ISc
MARSHMALLOWS �!�s 12�c
BULK VINEGAR GALLON 15c
BABY FOOD H:�O� 20C
SUPER SUDS 2 Small Boxes2 Large Boxes 15c38c
BLISS TEA Yz-LB. BOX 25c -LOG CABIN SYRUP 12C�N 19c
FLOUR--Queen of the West 12 �:t5 49c 24 �:ts 89c
Flour Made bIt' Ballar.d & Ballard·
AND IS IT GOING UP! BU7 At These Low Prices
NEW SOUTH SNOW BALL
24 '". IIag 85e 24 '". IIag 6ge
12 '". IIag 4ge 12 '".. IIag 3ge
IN OIlR SANITARY MARKET
S TEA K All Best CU��UND 35c
RO AS T POUND 25C
BR.EAKFAST 8ACON LB. 25c
•••
BOLOGNA 2 POUNDS FOR
NECKBON� 2 POUNDS
Telephone 58 •••• Free Delillert
FOR SALE-Set of six tires on
Chev_,
FOR RENT-Apartment, four nicerolet truck, 6x32; will take $50. rooms, back and front pOl'Ch, bath.J. L. LATZAK, Brooklet, Ga. J. B. SARGENT, 106 Inman street.
(19junltp) (J8junltc)
SUNDAY SCHOOL, from page 1
Baraea class at the Baptist church.
The membership of these groups com­
pI'ises young and m'iddle aged men
of both churches. Dr. Pittman is
teacher of the Methodist group and
Coach Smith of the Baptist group. SANITATION
IS AI.L IMPORTANT!See FILMS, page 2
We have the only STERILIZ­
ING ROOM in town capable of
meeting the Georgia Board of
Health requirements.
LET US TAKE THE
MOTHS AND GERMS
FROM YOUR
CLOTHES
PHONE 55
BOWEN'S
J. E. ("Buster") B6WEN. Proprietor
BARNES FUNERAL HOM�E
E. L. BARNES, Owner
Day
467
AMBULANOE SERVICE
LADY ATTENDANT
Phone
REVIVAL AT NEVILS
PROTECT
THEM
BY
CONSULTING
TH.E
BEST
YOUR
EYES
ARE
YOUR
BEST
FRIEND
IT COSTS NO MORE
DR. M. SCHWABS' SON
EYESIGHT SPECIALISTS
118 BULL STltEET SAVAJlNAH, GA.
•••
Night
465
Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Stapleton were
Savannah visitors Tuesday.
Miss Elizabeth Proctor has return­
ed home after a week's stay at Bes­
sie Tift Coliege, Forsytft.
W. G. Sphaler, of Pine Caatle, Fla.,
is here this week looking after his
fn11ning interests in our community.
Miss Euzenia Cox has returned to
her home here after having been in
school for the past term at :Valdos''''.
Misses Anita and Lila Fay Arn­
court, of Fairmount, Va., are visit­
ing friends in our community for
several days.
Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Rimes and
and daughter, Martha Rose, of Sa­
vunnah, were dinner gllests Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Martin ..nd
their family.
-
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Avery and
daughter, Geergia Belie, visited rela­
tives at Scott and Adrian Tuesday
and Wednesday of last"week and
brought back their little son, Julian,
who had been visiting his grandpar­
ents.
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Avery and
children, Georgia Belie and Julian,
spent the week end at Omega, Ga.,
with Mrs. Avery's parents and other
relatives. Her mother, Mrs. Ham­
mock, has been in failing health for
quite somo time and now her con­
dition ia far from good.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Nesmith
came up from their home i& Savannah
and had M rs, Nesmith'. tonsil. re­
moved on Saturday morning in
Statesboro. :She will remain here
turo, break open, and release the with Mr. Nesmith's ,arenta, Mr. and
nematodes to attack the wheat seed- Mrs. Ernest Nesmitio, and her par­
lings. Leaves of infected plants are ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jerrald, near
curled and twisted, and mature plants Brooklet.
are usualiy stufl);�d. Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Denmark, of
This area, now dependent largely
Farmers are Warned Of M,'. Alexander recommends that Atlanta, spent the past 'week with
upon delivery by water for petroleum Damage Being Done To Rye land on which nematode-Infected their daughter, Mrs. R. T. Simmons,And Wh t b Ne tode crops were grown be used for other d h f '1 Th ..products, • supports 16,251,000 per- ea Y rna s an er ami y. 8y with .. r. and
sOna exclusive of those in military Nematodes are attacking wheat crops
the follow in!!' year to starve Mrs. Charlie Denmark and s..n,
service. It has 2,300,0000 trucks, again in Georgia and North and South
the pests. He says also that farmers Charles, returned horne Sunday. Dur­
buses, passenger cars, and tractors. C ....olina, and according to E. D.
should be sure that galls are not ing Mr. and Mr.. Denmark's staymixed with their wheat 0" rye seed,In order to supply these various de- Alexander, agron'(',mist for the Agri- and they should not spread nematode-
here M,'. Denmark's seventy-aeventh
mands approximately 47,000,000 bar- cultural Extension Service, these infested straw or manure on land to
birthday was celebrated with a din-
rels of gasoline are required per microscopic, eel-like worms can un- ner, about fifty guest.. being present
year, of which the new line can de- expectedly ruin wheat and rye crops.
be sown to wheat or rYe that year. to help him enjoy the day.
liver 21,900,000 barrels at nOl'01al The nomatode has been found in all
Wheat and rye, alone with emmer
The dinner guests Tuesday of Mr.and spelt, 'are the only crops oncapacity or 33,950,000 barrels at peak "tates from Maryland to Georgia, which the young nematodes can live. and Mrs. C. J. Martin and familycapacity. Present plans cail for 15 but grower vigilance in the last few No varieties of these gl'Bins-adapted
were Mrs. John G. Helmuth and two
pumping stations to push the product years has greatly reduced its losses to the Southeast and at the same daughters, Ida Franc.. and Lyndalalong the line. Addition of several on grain crops, Mr. Alexander said. time resistant to this nematode-are Lee, and two sons, DeLoach and Sam-pumping stations will raise the line Nematodes develop by the tljousands known. mie, of Claxton; 141'. and Mrs. W. D.to its peak capacity. in gails the "eplace kernels in heads of ---- Sands Sr. and Mrs. R. W. Waters
The Plantation Company is jointly infected plants. Inside the gail� the L fi ld W M S and two children, Miranda and Rob-owned by Standard Oil Company mature nematodes breed, and a new ee e ... ert, of Daisy; Mrs. John Crawford
(Kent.cy), Sheil Union Oil Corpora- ,generation is itatehed from eggs. The regular meeting of the Leefield and young son, Richard, of Sa....nnh; CHANGE IN DATE ilORtion, and Standard Oil Company These galls are dark br()wn or black W. M. S. was held at the church on and Mrs. Eutis Waters, of Charles- COUNTY C.DORUS EVENTboard. On completion the new line (N. J.). in wheat, straw-colored in rye, and June 16th. We had an interesting ton, S. C., and Daisy, Ga. The date has been """"gad for tilewill supplant the use of ten to fif- The officers of the company are are slightly smailer than the grain. lesson on "Europe and Their Dire Mr�. Johnnie Martin and her two ....-.te ta k d'll . th th N d" h' hid b . county chorus to sing at the counb'en n ers an WI Insure e sou - C. R. Younts, president; N. J. Mc- During harvest many galls fall to the ee, w IC was e your presl- sons, Cloyce and Hollis, left Friday farm organization meetine. to �,.�::� �fro�u��:s:��uS���!Yto"!h�e::�: ��:'J�c�i:::�:;!nr D�·F.W;::: �,,:;:d, g��e::�e:�::o�!:� f:::t��:
dent, Mrs. Harry Le�·REPORTER. ��!� :;r ::v:��a�r:��:��!�i:I�� !��m1!� i���:� �::t�eJ��� �,e�.ard of a sea voyage which in tim"" of secretary and treasurer, and S. V. seed and may be sown with it the I Most middle-aged men look all son and their two SOllB, Elton an,l particulru: interest to tile women.emergency might prove perilous·. . Kane, asau.tant secretary and assit- following beason. I' right until they get into a bathing Gilbert, all leaving Savannah Satur- (MISS) IRMA SPEARS,Officials of the Plantation Com- &at \reuunor. The gall. are softened by soil. mois- s·j't. d . f k' . .pany pointed out that ther: are 18 � w
. �a_y__m_o_r_n_ln_g o_r_a__w_ee s__s_u�y__in__t_h_�� H_mn__e__D_e_m_onaua__"__OD__��__�__�army cam� cO'l'pletttd q� \!I'�r con-
struction in the area to be served by
the line and that approximately 17.
per oont of tile aviation gasoline re­
, qui red for milita�y pUL'JIoses this year
is to be delivered to thiB area. The
new line will deliver gasoline, kero­,
Bene, heating oil and tractor fuels .
The line on leaving Lauisiana will
pass throJlgh Mi&ai.ssippi, Alabama,
Georgia, South Oarolina and North
Carolina. A branch line will reach
into Tennessee to make deliveries at
Chattanooga and KnoxviHe. Deliver­
ies in Mississippi will be a Meridian.
In Alabama deliveries from the main
line wil'l be made at Moundsville an,l
J Oxford, and by branch line at Bir­
mingham and Montgomery. In Geor­
gia products will be taken from the
main line at Bremen, Atlanta and
Athens, while Columbus and Macon
wiil be served by branch lines. Pr·)­
duct terminal.' in South Carolina will
be Belton and Spartanburg, and in
North Carolina, Charlotte and Salis­
bury, in addition to Greensboro. Ail
told there will be 16 intermediats
termi�lals to assure widespread de­
livery of gasoline and other refined
products.
The area to be served com prises
279,600 square miles, 01' 9 per cent
of the total area of the United States.
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PR�ENTOUTLOOK
IS FOR PIPE L�
Federal Government Ta�s
Steps to Provide Necessary
Facilities for Proper Flow
Preparation'S for construction of a
common carrier pipe line to deliver
gasoline and other refined products
to se.en southeastern states are he­
ing rushed by the Plantation Pipe
Line Company in anticipation of pas­
aage of the Cole bill (House Bill
4816) by congress. The hill gives the
President the authority to grant
right of eminent domain to pipe
lines deaignated as e..ential to na­
tional defense and will enable the
Plantation Company to proceed im­
mediately to construction of it;· pro­
posed 1,261-mile line running from
Baton Rouge, La., to Greenboro, N. C.
N. C.
Officials for the line said that or­
ders had been placed for 12,000 tons
of steel pipe and that the engineer­
ing contract had been let. An office
for purchase of rights of way has
been opened in Meridian, M iss., and
additional offices will be opened
shortly. Pipe delivery is expected
to start in July and to be completed
in October.
Held up for more than a year by
inability to obtain crossing rights
from railrouds, the line can be com­
pleted within seven or eight months
after metarials have been received
and right of eminent domain is au­
thorized by the Cole bill, for which
President Roosevelt and Harold L.
Ickes, defense oil co-ordinator, have
recommended expeditious passage.
When in operation the line will al­
leviate partially the petroleum trans­
portation shortage caused by the
transfer of United States tankers to
• "
t
......
t
Caribbean service by the Maritime
Commissjon. While the line cannot
I be completed in time to avert the
present threat of gasoline-less Sun­
days in the southeastern states, it is
expected ultimately to' lessen the
�d of stringent petroleum conserva-
tion meaau res in the southeast.
OriginBJly planned for a delivery
capacity of 33,000 barrels per day of
refined petroleum products, the line
has undergone upward revision to
68,000 barrels per day. By adding
additional pumping statioll-'!, the pipe
line can be increased to its maximum
capacity of 90,000 barrels per day.
The area to be reached by the pipe
line normaliy receives 89 per cent
of its petroleum products in whole
or in part by tankers moving· from
the Gulf coast to the Atlantic sea-_AJ, f
'I"
•
You should know
s'picy, herbal
'.
A. TOp·SELLING LAXATIVE
ALL OVER THE SOUTH
�
, 1
PORTAL POINTS II
Mrs. Wyman Brown, of Augusta, Ivisited relatives here last week.
Edgar Wynn has returned fr;onl n
two-weeks' stay with relatives at Cor­
nelia .
Mrs. Jasper Riggs and daughters,
of Savannah, visited relatives here
last week.'
Blanton Watson, of Belleglade, Fla.,
was the week-end guest of his grand­
father, A. A. Turner.
Lamar and Ouida Trapnell, of At­
lanta, are viaiting' their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Rex Trapnell.
Harry Hunter, of Claxton, is spend­
ing a few days with his uncle, Keith
Trapnell, and M.s. Tra.pnell.
Mrs. J. A. Wallace, of Gibbsville, N.
J., is spending several weeks with her
brothel', W. E. Parsons, and family.
Mrs. Ernest Carter and daughters,
of Maysville, Ga., are visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. David Newton.
Mrs. Clyde Franklin and twin
daughters, of Wilmington, Del., are
visiting relatives here and in States­
boro.
Edwin Brannen, Mike Alderman,
John and Jasper Franklin and Paul
Bowen motored to T-,rbee Sunday aft­
ernoon,
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Gay and children,
after a visit with relatives 'here, have
returned to their home at Decatur,
Illinois.
Dorothy Kate Suddath has returned
to her home at Tallahasee, Fla., aft­
er having spent some time with rela­
tives here. Miss Joyce Parrish accom­
panied her home and will be her guest
for a week.
Mrs. T. J. Hughe. and children, of
Homerville, and Mrs. Dan Hughes and
children, of Bunnelie, Fla., are spend­
ing awhile with their parenta, Mr.
and Mrs. T. O. Wynn.
"
mountains of North Carolina. 'The,
will have a cottalf8 at Hendenon­
ville, N. C., and will drive arouad
the surrounding territory to pI.... of
interest, returning thiB week end.
Forming a party spending part of
the week on the coast were Mr. and
Mrs. C. D. Denmark, and 80n Chari..
Harrison; Mr. and Mn. T. C. Den­
mark and son, T. C. Jr.• and Mr. IIIId
Mrs. Willie Miles, all of Atlanta,
Mr. and Mn. Jimmie 8lmntona. Dent
Simmons and Lopn DeLoach, 01
Savannah; Thoml\ll Taylor, of a.t-­
thorpe; Jack DeLoach, of Summit;
Bill H. DeLoach, of Lyona, and
Brooks Denmark, Don DeLoach, lila.
Mary Simmons and TIommle IJIm­
tllpns, all of our community, end ill,.
MlIa"od Mason, of Pembroke.
'EHzabeth Proctor haa returned
hom from Bessie Tift Colleee, For­
syth, where she bas been attendln&'
the Girls' Auxiliary houae fI8rtJ'
which is. an annual affair .JI�
b.y the Women's Missionary UnlClIl of
tne Southern Baptist Con'lentiflll.
About three hundred and fifty ciN
of Georgia between the agea of tIiJr.
teen and sixteen attended thJa hoa..
party, where they have a well-plan­
ned week of study, art and hand_raft
work, worship programs, and rec!1'II­
ation supervised by some of the beat
leaders of the Southern Baptist con­
vention.
IIwis SARA, POINDEXTER,
daughter of 1\(\-. and Mrs. E. L. Poi ndexter, whose engagement to Gordon
Benjamin Miller is announced today.
. Hold· Examinations
Civil Service Jobs
The United Sute. civil service
commission announees open coaa­
petitive examinations ,for "'e poel_
tions of assistant clerk (field lerY­
ioo), ,1,620
.
a year; senior clerk
(field se"ice), ,2,000 a :vear; prin­
cipal clerk (field service), '2,300 "
year.
These examinatiollB ere for filling
vacancies in the Fifth U. S. civil
aervice district (comprlalng tha states
of Alabama, Florida, Georgia, III..
laslppi, South Carolina and Te_
sec). Applications may be filed with
the manager, Fifth. U. S. CIvil S'"Tice District. New Post Office BuDd­
ing, Atlanta, Ga., until further notice.
Full infomllltion concerning tbe..
exam1nations and application fonD.
may be obtained from the s..reta...,.
of the board of U. S. civil aervlee
examln'l'<s at any first or sccond­
class post office in the Fifth U. S.
Civil Service DIBtriat.
EEL-LIKE WORMS
INFLICf DAMAGE
• Recently, at the Offidal Gilmore-Grand
Canyon Economy Run--big economy test
of the year--a standard-equipped '41 Ford
proved itself hesf in ifs -closs for gas economy
••• beating its nearest competitor by 1.34
!'Iiles per 90ll0nl
·s. �. LEVVIS, Inc.
FOUR
AND
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offhand we are unable to know
which group outnumbers-but we are
fully aware bhat the application of
such system would bring home many
former Georgians from other states
who are acceptably and happily­
maybe even profitably-serving in
distant states.
And the question arises, where
shall the line be drawn? Shall we
"visit the iniquities of' the fathers
upon the children of the third and
fourth generation? IJ or shall we of-I
fer adoption to those worthy citizens,
who, having chosen us as desirable
associates, have come among us after
the occident of their out-of-state
birth?
Speaking locally, we shall hate ter­
ribl¥ to witness the shipping away
from Bulloch of those citizens-some
of them more or less worthy-who
have come from across the border.
D. B. TURNER, Editor and Owner
SUBSCRIPTION $1.60 PER YEAR
....tered ..s eeccud-ctaae mnitcr' l\Inrc.b
• , 1906, at tbe postotrl<le at Slates­
boro, Ga.., under the Act or Congrc88
of March 8, 1879.
Effective Advertising
EFFECTIVE ndverbsiaing Is t hat
which brings together the man
who has a thing he doesn't want to
keep, and the man who wants thut
tbing. All other advertising is purely
wasted, and much of that wasted ad­
vertising is done from time to time.
But not in the Bulloch Times, youl'l
have to admit. Ten days ago a rural
citizen came to the Times office with
an advertisement of a mule whicb
h.d strayed to his place uninvited;
he didn't want the mule, but he did
....nt to find the owner, and was par­
mi to lind him. Twe days later an­
other lIIan came to the' Times office
to advertise for a mule whicb bad
•tr&yed away; be didn't know wbere
tile mule was, but he wanted to know
and ...as paying to find out.
Two minutes after this last man
h.d walked out Qf the olfice tho
printer was putting bis advertise­
ment in type. "Hold on here," he
exclBinmed'; "this is the same mule
that other fellow found." What do
you say we ought to have done, run
both advertisements, or notify the
loser where he could find his mule?
What would you have done? Well,
that's what we did=-wrote Mr. Mincey
at Ogeechee a card that he could find
hi. mule at the Conley Barnes place
In Bulloch county. The next day he
recovered his mule, and then came by
the Times office for a refund of his
advertising fee. Two days later the
man who had paid for the first ad­
vert.isement came in for a refund of
his feo also. There you arc-two ad­
'verti.ing fees refunded because am'
advertising columns are so speedily
eft'ectlVll.
Does advertising pay? If it is in
the Bullsch Times, yes.
Is that a proper basis of discredit?
Ought we not to pass judgment upon
the conduct and acceptability of a
man after we have-' learned of his
worth or lack of it?
In many instances, perhaps, we!
dare say the act of birth is an ac­
cident; in eve,.,. instance it is beyond
the responsibility of the infant who
did not plan tbe time and place.
Things Men Dispute About
IN ANY GROUP, however small, it
is easy to find men differing seri­
ously about matters on which there
ought to be no great controversy.
Sometimes even the most unimpor­
tant matters bring disputants almost
to dagger-points.
Toke for instance, the matter 'Jf
shirt collars. Fred Hodges and Jock'
Murphy were reminiscatg about the
growing custom of coatlcss society;
how men of fairly reputable standing
may be seen in public eating places
in their shirt, sleeves, which, under
the practices of real gentlemen of the
old school would have been forbidden.
Then they began talkinlr about the
collars which they first knew-the
old celluloid, which would catch afire
if you struck a match in the neighbor­
hood. Fred liked 'em because yon
could stop at the creek and wash
your collar clean and always have J
fresh one. Jack objected because of
the serious danger of starting a con­
flngation every time he lighted his
pipe, and he didn't like the cuffs be­
cause they rattled like a cupful of
gourd seed when you shook hands with
your girl. They disagl'eed, too, with
regal'd to the detached shirt front­
that bosom which was not a shirt, but
hung al'ound your neck independent
of all other clothing. Fred was will­
ing, but Jack had snatehed his bosom
off in public once when he thought a
bug was crawling on his neck.
Then Freel expressed thanks for the
benefactor who, after fiVe thousand
years, discovered the shirt which but­
tons all the way down the front­
which men do.'t have to climb into
head first. Fred objecte� to the old
model, he said, because, IlS '8 young·
ster he spent two hours Sunday morn­
in,; before his mirror polishing his
raven hair, only to have it rumpled
again when he j�rawled into his shirt.
So that was a point in favor of pres­
ent day styles. Jack agreed with
him, and things seemed to be going
along satisfactorily till a bystander
took issue. He thought the bottom
end of a man's shirt front ought to
be closed; but with buttons off-as·
they always are at most men's homes
in these days of missionary teas and
bridge parties-the old style shirt was
his ideal. He said he had resolved,
if he ever had the opportunity to
marry again, that he wouldn't con­
sidel' any woman as eligible who
wouldn't agree to take his shirts as
soon as they came from the haber­
dasher and sew the front from mid­
ships down to the bottom hem.
"Must Be Born Again"
BEING BORN, most of us will agree,
is the outstarrdtng incident of ev­
er:r indjvidunl's life--yet it is the one'
incident over which he i. recogni.ed
to have the least control.
Even under the vastly modenlized
system of eugenics, little hop� is ad­
vair.ed that the time will eve" come
when the counsel of the unbbrn will
be sought as to terms, place, time
.nd conditions of birth.
When Moses went out in the moun­
tain that time in the long ago and
came back with those memorable
laws for the ,;�jd\lnce of the children
G1 Israel, it will be reoolled that one
paragraph on that marble slab con­
tained approximately the.e words:
H
••• visiting the iniquities t)f
the father. upon the children unto
the third and fourth Ireneration of
them that hate me ... "
<In' one way or another mGSt of the
elements of that document have been
.et at naught by the various genera­
tions which have followed in the days
8ince then, but so far 8S memory
serves, from that day to the present
no posterity has been able to escape
relJllonsibility for the conduct-good
or evil-()f ancestry. A generous and
enlightened civilization which has at­
tained a more or less important hold
upon sooiety dllIing the past two
thousand years has tended to ignore
in a measure the accident of nativit,y,
but once in awhile we a1.'e brought
back sternly t<> a realization that the
law has not been abrogated, even if
ignored.
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II one Fashion Sl'\op�
'fid;_�uminer -
..
STARTS
Friday Morning', June �7th
For a Limited Time Only
OUR LOW PRICES SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES, and we believe them to be the
lowest ever offered on style clothes in State sboro. Never before such low prices in June.
Selections 'Limited So Shop Early
Only a 'Few I!f Our Nany Values Are Listed
•••
SORRY, NO ALTERATIONS OR CHARGES AT THESE LOW PRICES
Swim Suits, Beaehieear, Skirts, Blouses... Reduced During This Sale
peal of "Old Hickory" striking the
hour from its trunk iu a cor.ne.r. The
clock had struck exactly one minute
from the correct timel Mr. King
says he's going to keep on hearing
those chime.! as 800n as he can get
the wheels adju.ted.
I The Low Down FromHickory Grove Good Newsl
If you are one of the countless
women that-Local Juniors Hold
Their Annual Election
��CAN'T COttlB MY HAIR"The annual election of officers was
held last Thursday evening by the
which tiJrle tihe followtng IOfllcers
Junior Chamber of Oommerce, at
were named fer the ensuin,,' year:
Hoke S. Brunson, presid�nt; Paul
l"ranklin ,Jr., vice-president; Wendell
Burke, treasurer; J. Brantley John­
son Jr., secretary; W. W. Moore,
chaplain; William Alderman, sergeant
at arms; Josh Lanier, parliamen­
tarian.
The retiring president, Talmadge
Ramsey, automatically became chair­
man of the board of directo.... Other
members of the board are Dr. J. L.
Jack.on, J. E. Bowen, A. M. Selig­
man, Hal'ry Dodd, Buddy Gladdin,
Albert Green and Bob Pound.
After your beautician has made
you over with a new style
this will be good news for
you-
For a Verr Small Charge We
Will Comb Your Hai� for You
\"as no exciM:mctat.
"'ailIng "our FInger WaIVes
Laa' Bst's LongerGasoline Truck And
Freight Train Meet
Here in Georgia, for instance-wen,
you who reads these lines know what
is being attempted and actually be­
ing done by those who are our atl­
\korized leaders in lIociety. The doc­
trine is being set UII that Georgia is
exclusively for Georgia-born: the ac­
cident of birth across the .tate line
is fatal. Good conduct i� after days
is not ava)1ing. A man may be a
Christian, a leader, 'a taxpayer; he
..ay have capacity to render a aervioe
we need, Dut he is an outlaw and un­
welcome if his ,.(,ther brooght him
tlrst to the light across the G corgia
borde! fine.
And there is where we joined in
with .. leud amen. What tire present
daoy old-timer needs most in the
world, next to something to ettt and
a place to snooze, is a shirt with
butto.s on it! Ii he can't get tlrat,
he ought at 100st to have a shirt with
as little buttoJl requirements "" pos­
sible. A man wlro has sliwed his
.hirt over his head dui.ly for sixty
years can't be expected to change his
habits of dress and crawl backward
into his .hirt like he does his coat.
It just can't be dGne.It .ee. not dl!te.- us that this appli­
clitia. of equij;y invite8-even in­
llUJ'es-exactly lOimiJar reward to> tlr..,e
Georgia"" who may m the ordilta,·y
�oarse of their meanoe-ringa ol'er rer
serme in ether state.. If «ear,;ia
builds a wall so high and mighty that
otlo...s may not enter, it Inevitaloly
f.lows that this wall would stand up
allainst these who may willb to pass
outside and they will find tloemoelves
1oorred.
'JNot having statistics on the sub- \
HOIlSE OF BEAIJT¥
MARIAN THACKSTON, Prop.
NEW MASONIC BUILDIN,G
Livestock MarketSo gently that little harm was done
to eithel' party, a gasoline tru<k and
a freight train met on the track neal'
the Times office early Monday after­
noon in a near-headon collision. The
Central freight train was pulling
into the station from the south, and
the truck "'as moving eastward when
the two met. Both going at slow
speed, the contact was little more
than a kiss as the truck front b""'per
struck the engine bumper almost at
the moment bhey'· came to a stop.
Th.e en,;ine backed out and the tr.,k
straightened itself and proceeded Lo
the filling sta�ion fifty feet distant.
A crowd soon gathered, but there
SPECIALS!
60 Per Cent Disgester Tankage
40 Per Cent H8g Supplement
20 Per Cent Red Gravy Pig ami Hog Ration
Wheat Shorts and Wheat Bran
I;imestone,. Bone Meal, Salt
Peanut Heal, 45 Per Cent Protein
We Have a Few More PEAS AND OTOOTAN SOY BEANS
TWO COMPLETE LINES OF FEEDS
Pl.emember--"If It·s Seed, If It's Feed, We Have It"
BRADLEY &- CONE SEED & FEED CO
321 Wellt Main Street Phone 377
STATBSBORO. GEeRGIA
q
.."
It
'.
\ .
•
•
their guests during the week end Miss
FOR RENT - Furnished apal·tment. Norma Boyer, of Millen, and Miss
MRS. ROY BEAVER, phone 259. Dorothy Potts, of Greenwood, S. C.
(12juntfc) __ Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Royal had as
FOR RENT-Apartments, furnished their guests during the week her sis­
or unfurnished. MRS. R. LEE tel', Mrs. B. L. Edenfield, and children,MOORE. (12jun1tc)
•
FOR RENT _ Two or three-room Joan, Carolyn and Jerry, of Atlanta.
apartment, furnished or unfur- Mrs. Roy Beaver, Mrs. Harry 'Dodd,
nished. MRS. J. W. HODGES, phone Mrs. Jack Carlton, Mrs. George Pitt-
368-M. (19junltc) man and Miss Aline Whiteside form­
/FOR RENT-Two apartments, up- ed a party spending Tuesday in Sa-,,' �Ii rs, furnished and unfurnished; vannah. .
,,\).-conveniences. MRS. J. S. KENAN, M1's J A Woods and Mrs Roger�W South Main. (26apr4tp)
. •. .
.'
FOR RENT-Three-room apartment,' Cullom have ret�rned to therr home
private entrHnce and bath' hot wa- In Roanoke RapIds, N. C., after a
ter. MISS MARILOU BRANNEN, visit with Mrs. Woods' parents, Elder
101 Parrish street; phone 379-J after and Mrs. A. E. Temples.
ij p. m. (26junltp) Miss Pru611a Cromartie has as
FOR RENT-Large bedroom, two guests her cousins, Miss Martha Cro-
double beds, private entrance, joins
bath, hot water. MRS. C. Z. DON- martie,
of Bacomon; Miss Elizabeth
ALIlSON, 206 S. College street. Cromartie, of Hazelhurst, and Miss
(26jun1t.) Anita Kirkland, of West Green.
FOR RENT-Two rooms, furnished Mrs. C. W. DeLoach, Reppard De-
ar unfurnished, hot and cold water, Loach, Mrs. Arthur Mulock and Ar­
bath, telephone, garage and other thur Mulock Jr. were in Savannah
����n;;�cN�I'�\��i��t�;"t(:6�11:i Wednesday for the marriage of Miss
�
RAYED-Male yearlin!!: about 18 Elizabeth DeLoach and Ike MiIlltovitz.
. onths eld, white and brown pied, Mr. and Mrs. Earl R. Anderson, of
fl'ont leg been hrok�n; It.en �issi!,g Buffalo, N. Y., ,,;11 arrive duriJ'g the
)�out six weeks; w111 apprecmte lll- week for a visit with their parents,formation. MilS. J. E. WINSKIE,
Route 9, State.lloro. (lgjun1tp) Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Robertaon and
SA VE ALMOST HALF ...hat y�u us-
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Anderson at Port
ually spend for drug store Items. Wentworth.
Wait for the Rexall ORIGINAL One Mrs. J. C. Mock, of Pembroke, vis­
Cent Sale. Four big days! 250 bar- itea Mr. and Mrs. Burton Mitchell
eains! An. two for the )lrice of one,
.,\lIS only one cont. (26jun1te)
·q;_t.OR RENT-Eight-room b"ngalow,
double garage, at 214 S. Zetterower
avenue; desirable loo8m.oa, in good
conditwn, freshly painted inside; also
"�r.en and shady back yard. S. F.
,WA RN OCK, phon. 2642. Miss Betty Grace Hodges returned
(2fijunotfc) Su.nday from a week's visit with her
DONT MISS this copper opportunity. sister, Mrs. Eugene Brogdon, and
Only ooriag the �exall OIUGINAL Mr. Brogdon at thei.· home in Way.­
One Cent Sale ca. you get two regu- cross. Mr. and Mrs. Bro8<ion accol1l­
lar .ize packages for the price of
I panied her home for a week-end. visitone, pllJS only lc; !50 bargainS to . hchoose from. Be S1lre to get the big WIth er parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wade
�page sale sheet. (26jun1tc) Hodges.
rf'
�
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Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Pelote announce
I � !R\CCll e.
'1"1' a==:- 11 'IT?fID rm� � .r.
�::e�a�:i��:r�� t��;m:���h��m�:�� '. �� nl11"" �&1 � J..Q)� .." LF !!::?��OW�IL ..
June ia. The ceremony was perform- fRS. ARTHUR TURNER, Editor ied by �he pastor of the Methodjst I i '1 I I '1' I .. I I I I I I I 1"'41 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I .. I I I I I I. I I I I I 1 I' I 1 1 1 , I .. I I I I I I I _Ichurch 10 Savannah. . �
The bride was graduated from G.
T. C. laboratory high school in Col­
legeboro in the class of 1941. Mr.
""omack is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
�. T. Womack, of Savannah. He re, ing relatives in Lakeland, Fla.
ceived his education at Brooklet High Arthur Mulook, of Macon, spent the
, )School and Richmond Academy, Au- week end with his family here.
gusta.' The young couple will make Mrs. W. W. Williams is at homo
their home in Savannah. . from a visit with relatives in Metter.
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. orne visited tJie
Boy Scouts at Camp Strong Sunday.
Miss Betty Mitchell is visiting in
Pembroke as the guest of Misses
Mary and Evelyn Sims.
Mrs. Bunny Cone is visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Lipford,
at their home in Franklin.
Miss Annetta Franklin, of Atlanta,
-4 COUNTY LIBRARY spent the week end with her parents,
P' New books on the rental shelf are Dr. and Mrs. P. G. Franklin."Mis.ions to the North," Florence Miss Julie Turner has returned
Jalfray H.rriman; "Blaek.. Night from Chipley, where.. she spent ten
Murders," Carolyn Wells; "Today and day. with Miss Janie O'Neal.
Forever," Pea'il Buck; "They Came Dr. and Mrs. P. G. Franklin had
to • River," Allis McKay. as guests several days 't!lis week Mr.
REVIVAL MEETING AT and Mrs. J. B. Warnell, of Cairo .
Mr.. Thad Morris and sons, Rob­
EMIT GJlOVE CHURCH ert, Jimmy and I'hil, have returned
� revival meeting will be held at from a stay at Jacksonville Beach.
I!.�it Baptist ch�rch beginning Sun- Miss Mittie Key, of Thomaston, has
, day night, June 29th and continuing I returne.d
home after a visit of several
through the following Sunday night, days w,th Mr .. and Mrs. E. W. Key.
July 6th. Rev. A. C. Johnson, of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Johns.,n and
Dahlonga, will be the visiting minis- Miss Vera Johnson have returned
tel' assisting in this meetiug. The from a trip which included a tour of
public is cordially invited to attend. Florida.
Mrs. GraCe Wilson aad Miss Mar­
garet Boyd, of Gadsden, Ala., are
guest. of Mr. .ad Mrs. Brantley
Johnson.
Milton Hudson, of Jacksonville,
I spent Tuesday night as the guest ()fhis sister, Mrs. H. H. Cowart, and
I
Mr. Cowart.
PRESBYTERIAN CHunCfI Mrs. Harry Johnson and children,
"..... H. L. SNEED. Pastor. Helen and Harry Jr., nrc spending
_.� 1- 16 S d h I A B Mc- the week with relatives in Bartow andv:. un af>' sc 00; • •ougald, superintendent. Tampa, Fla.
11:30. Mni-ning worship will be con- Kenneth Parker and Jackie Waters
ductcd by The - Men - of-the - Church. are spending awhile with their aunt,
Dean Z. S. Henderson will be the Mrs. Vernon Hall, and \family inspeaker.
STILSON CHAPEL Beaufort, S. C.
3:30. Sunday school. Mr. and Mrs. Horace Smith and
•
Hosea Aldred, of Macon, spent the
week end with his family here.
Mr. and Mrs. Turner Lee are visit-
SING�NG CONVENTION
The Bulloch county singing conven­
tion will convene at West Side school
on the first Sunday in July. All sing­
er. are invited to be with Us on that
elar. RUFUS ANDERSON,
President.
In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
children, Zack, Bobby and Betty,
spent the week end ut Savannah
Beach and St. Simons.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Parker had as
guests during the week his fathec,
W. J. Porker, and his uncle, Lawton
Parker, of Thomasboro.
Mrs. C. F. Battles returned Wednes­
day to her home in Bainbridge after. a
visit with Elder and Mrs. A. E. Tem­
ples and other relative•.
Mrs. J. B. Averitt spent the week
end in Wilson, N. C., with Major
Averitt, who i. at present statiMed
at Fortress Monroe, Va.
Mrs. L, R. Nicholas and son, Rob,
returned Sunday to their home in
Jacksonville after a visit with Mr.
METHODIST CHURCH
REV. J. N. PEACOCK, Pastor.
• Clrurch school at 10:16 o'clock; J.
L. Renfroe, general superintendent.
Preaching by the pastor at both
morning and evening hours. Subject
for' the morning message, "The Right
Use of Trouble." Theme fol' the eve­
fting hour, HOnly Necessities Count
�ow.tIYoung people will meet at 7:30 p.
m: Miss Elizabeth Smith and Mrs.
Jimmie Johnston, leaders.
W.S.C.S. meeting Monday at 4:00
p. "'.
Mid-week ",eeting Wednesday eve-
ning at 8:30 o'clock.
Good music by the choir for both
Sabbath services under the direction
of Mrs. Roger Holland.
College students and teachers es­
pecially invited to t.hese meetings.
and Mrs. Rufus Brown.
J. E. McCroan Jr., home from Em­
ory, Valdosta, for part of the summer
vacation, is spending several days at
Emory University, Atlanta.
Mis. Carolyn Blitch has returned
to Marietta after a visit with her
rWant Ad;'
,1' ONB CENT A WORD PER ISSUE'NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
�El'I\"Y-FJVli!! CEf'jTS A 1VE�
Sunday llnd wns accompanied home
by Miss Grace Mock, who has bel!n
visiting here for BOTAe time as the
guelOt of Mr. a.d Mrs. Mitehell and
Miss Betsy Smith.
•
Mr. and Mrs.
Buddy Barnes
Monday .
Mrs. Alfonso DeLoach and son, AI,
of Claxton, are visiting her mother,
Mrs. H. Clark.
Mrs. W. D. Davis and Mrs. Frank
E. L. Barnes visited MISS DeLOACH BRIDE
at Camp Strachan OF IKE MINKOVITZ
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. DeLoach
Lee were in Savannah Wednesday to
meet Miss Marcia Lee, of Dayton"
Beach, who will spend a vacation
with relative. here.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Williams had "s
guests for the week his brother.,
Johnny Williams, of Flint, Mich., anel
Oscar Williams, of Akron, Ohio; MI'.
and Mrs. Everett Reeder, of Augu�ta;
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Prather, Junior
and Billy Prather, of Aug1!sta, and
Mrs. Maggie Womack, of Atlanta.
PENNSYLVANIA VISITORS
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Taggart, of
Muncy, Penn., are guests of Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. Oliver and Mr. and Mrq.
J. O. Johnston. Monday evening Mr.
and Mrs. Oliver, Mr. and Mrs. Tag­
gart, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Johnston,
Miss Margaret Ann and Joe Johnston
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Gibson Johnston at their home in
Swainsboro. Wednesday Mr. and
Mrs. J. O. Johnston, Miss Margaret
Ann and Joe Johnston and Mr. and
Mrs. Talrgal't WCl'e visitors in Sa­
vannah Beach.
"Tllat Uncertain Feeling!'??
BIRTH
Mr. and Mrs. Lehman Franklin an­
nounce the birth of II 8011 Friday,
Jm:e 20, at the Bulloch County Hos­
pital. He has been named Robelt
Thomas. Mr•. Franklin Will; f"rmerly
Miss Margaret IIlcArthur, of Vidalia.
''That Uncertain Feeling" 7?
ATTEND WEDDING IN
MACON WEDNESD.A.Y
Nrs. J. W. Williams, Mr. and )4r5.
E,.ory Allen, Mr. and Mrs. E. I,.
Akins, Mrs. A. J. Trapnotl, Mr. nlld
Mrs. Marion Cdrpenter, Mi•• Penny
Allen, Hudson and' Jone., Allen were
in Macon ye.terday for the marrialJe
of Miss Edna T.app and Nathe Al­
Ien, which was. solemnized at tile Mul- I
berry Street Methodist church.
an­
nounce the marriage of their daugh­
ter, Elizubeth, to Ike Minkovitz, of
Statesboro, formerly of Sylvania, the
ceremony taking place Wedneselay
afternoon, June 25, at 3 :SO o'clock,
in Savannah. Rabbi William Drazin
oft'iciated in the presence of the im­
mediate families.
The bride was lovely in an ensem­
ble of ice blue cr..pe with navy ac­
cessories and a shoulder sprar of
gardenias. After a wedding trip to
New York and Canada, Mr. and Mrs.
Minkovilz will reside at 1 Lee street.
Mr. Minkovitz, manager of the States­
boro branch of Minkovitz and Sons,
and Mrs. Minkovitz will be popular
additions· to Statesboro'. young mar­
ried social contingent.
J.T.J. MEETING
Members of the J.T.J .Cipb met
Tuesday afternoon with Miss Joyce
Smith at her home on North Main
street. Plans were discussed for the
house party to be given'by the club
at St. Simons some time next month.
Miss Smith served sandwiches and
coca-colas and' there ',,'ere nine mem­
bers present.
"That Uncertain Feeling"?? MRS. IKE MINKOVITZ,
I been reading some pieces by this
Mr. Pegler. Brother, there is a duck
who is ambidextrous. He packs a
haymaker, port and bow. If he fig­
ures that labor is being led to slaugh­
ter, he says by whom-by full name.
You don't have to guess who he
means, even if it is the Youth Move­
Jrlent sleeping in the White House.
He wades in w,th his head down, and
they .t¥rt counting oyer the other
guy, quite ·often.
We been needing a debunker on
our U.S.A. labor for quite a spell.
Too many people have been saying
theyano�toh�p���b�thcy
have not been overlooking thoir own
nests-and feathers for it.
Even there on the pure and hon­
orable Potomac, they could stand
some mild fumigating. But not too
mild.
Yours with the low down,
JOE SERRA.
Bulloch Stock Yard reports from
Tuesday's sale highest prices of the
season: No.1 hogs, $9.80 to $10.00;
2s, $9.50 to $9.75; 3s, 48 and 6s, $0.00
to $11.50; feeder pigs, $8.00 to $12.00;
fat sows, $7.50 to $9.00; stags, $5.50
to $7.50; thin sows, $5.50 to $8.110;
sows and pigs, $15.09 to $40.00.
Best fat Ioutcloer cattle, $10.00 to
$11.00; Jtledium, $7.50 to $8.50; thin
grazing cattle, $5.50 t@ $8.00; fat
cows, $6.50 to $7.50; bulls, $5.50 to
$7.75; veals, $8.00 to $12.00.
Report from .ales Wednesday at
Statesboro Livestock Commission Co.,
F. C. Parker & Son, managers:
No. 1 hogs, $10.00 to $10.50; 2s,
$9.65 to $10.00; 3s, $9.75 to $lt.eO;
�s, $9.50 to $19.75; 5s, $9.50 to $11.00;
'choice feeder pigs, $10.00 to $12.00;
SOWh, $9.00 to $9.50; sows an. pigs,
"DUMB" TWO YEARS, $35.00 to $50.00.
CLOCK STRIKES HOUR Top cattle, $10.00 to $10.50; com-
I
)lion, $7.00 to $9.00; medium, $8.00
C"'del�, June 23. - Grand1athn's to $9.00; feeders, $9.00 to $11.00;
ean-Iclock stopped "}lever to go again," �ers, $4.00 to $6.00; cutters, $5.00 toa.cording to the familiar eld song, $6.00; bulls, $i.OO to �.O(j.
but C. J. KiNg Ioas a different sio!y
to tell.
It seems that King packed away
an old mantel clock two yoors ago
. when it failed in iii; feeble efforts
to keo" IJfl with tlw :radio chimes
evety ;'our.
At I!ix o'clock on a reGent mornHlg"
Ifhe family was awakenod to the lusty
HATS ONE GROUP ONE GROUP ONE GROUP
(2 prices only) WASH FROCKS WASH FROCKS SILK DRESSES ..
69c and $1.00 $3.95
$2.50 $5.00
•
All on sale-none reserved. 'All Sizes .�
Values to $2.95 Regular $6.50 values Regular $3.98 values $10_95 and $12.95 values
ONE GROUP ONE GROUP ONE GROUP Evening DRESSESSILK DRESSES SILK DRESSES WASH FROCKS
Sizes 9 to 44 ! Price$3.00 $2.00 $1.00
All $7 and $8 valaes Values to $5.00 Were $2.00 and $3_00 And Less
Battle, of Bainbridge, are visiting
relatives here .
Mrs. Joe Hamilton, of Charlestoa
S. C., is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lowell Mallard.
Miss Vivian Waters left yesterday
for Atlanta for a visit of several
weeks with bel' mother.
Mrs. Hobson Donaldson, James
Donaldson and Miss Julia Suddath
spent Sunday in Claxton.
Mike McDougald has returned from
a visit with Mr.•nd Mrs. Bob Cour-
sey at their home in Lyons. .
Mr. snd Mrs. Frank C. Parker, of
the ROJIhing Hotel, spent the week
end with relatives in Atlanta.
. Miss Mary Kennedy, 01 Miami,
is spending a few days with her cous­
in, Frank Mikell, and Mrs.' Mikell.
Miss Sara Suddath 'has returned
to Lakeland, Fla., after a visit with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Sud­
dath,
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Prather, Jun­
ior and Billy Prather and Mrs. Jim
Williams spent Monday at Savannah
Beach.
Mrs. Perman Anderson and chil­
dren, Joyce and Lindsey, of Savan­
nah, are guests of her mother, Mr�.
G. W. Hodges.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Barnes and Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. Foy have returned
from Hot Springs, Ark., where they
spent two weeks.
Mrs. W. H. lJeLoach, Mrs. Dight
Olliff and Miss\ Hattie Powell were
in Claxton Sunday-for the Primitive
Baptist services conducted by Elder
Walter Hendricks.
Mrs. J. L. Mathews, Mrs. Talmadge
Ramsey, Mrs. Walter Aldred Jr. and
son, Walter 3, and Miss Mary Math­
ews returned Monday from St. Si­
mons, where they spent a week.
1111'S. Vernon Hall and children, Jer­
ry and Nancy, of Beaufort, S. C.; Mrs.
Theo Creech, of Savannah, and Chas.
Creech, of Quantico, Va., were guests
during the week of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Parker.
Tom Waters, of Miami, is spending
several days with his sisters, Mrs.
W. H. DeLoach and Mrs. J. M. Mar­
tin at Nevils. He will attend the
Waters reunion at Blacl, Creek church
July �th.
Mrs. Lee Chisolm returned yester­
day to her. home in Moncks Corner,
S. C., after a visit. with her mother,
Mrs. C. M. Martin. Her sister, Mi,.,
Bessie Martin, accompanied her home
for a visit.
Josh T. Nesmith Jr., who has been
employed in Chattanooga, Tenn., for
several months, is spending a few
days with his parents before return­
ing to Georgia Tech to resume his
studies there.
Rufus Wilson and Misses Derothymother, Mrs. W. H. Blitch, and also and Louise Wilson nnd Miss Nell
a few days' stay at St. Simone.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Cowa�t had as
who before her marriage yesterday, was Miss Elizabeth DeLoach, daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. DeLoach, of this city.
FRIENDLY SIXTEEN
Members of the Friendly Sixteen
were delightfully entertained during
the week by Mrs. Charlie Simmons. HODGESr-WOMACK
Her home on Jones avenue was at- Of interest to their many friends
tractively decorated with a variety in Bulloch county is the mm-t-iuge of
of summer flowers. For high score Miss Mildred Hodges, daughter nf
in bridge Mrs. Frank Richardson re- I\(l's. G. E. Hodges und the late MI'.
ceived a box of stabionery and for Hodges, of Statesboro, to Hurry
cut Mrs. Kermit Curl' was given a ] Womack, son of Mrs. Ella Womack,
linen handkercloief. Visitors other
\ of Millmi, Fla. 1'he mnrriage tookthan club members included Mrs. BIlly place Sunday evening June 15th, atCone, Mrs. Robert Bland and Mrs. 8:30 o'clock, in Ft. Lauderdale, with
Paul Thompson. Salad, sundwiches Judge Boyd H. Anderson officiating.
and tea were served, and there were Mr. and M I·S. Womack will make
guests for three tables. their home at 2961 S. W. 5th street,
"That Uncertain Feeling"?? Miami.
VISITED IN ATLANTA LEAVE FOR TRW
METHODIST WOMEN
The Methodist Women's Society of
Christian Service, meeting in tho
church Monday at 4 o'clock, will spend
the hour in a recreational nnd social
wuy. All ladies of the church are in­
vited to be the guests of the societ,
on this occasion.
"That Uncertain Feeling" 1?
TO LIVE IN GREENVILLE
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. W. M.
Hegrnnnn, fOI" the past seventeen
years residents of Statesboro, will
be interested to learn that they have
this week moved to Greenville, S c..
where they will make their future
horne. MI'. Hegmann is now happily
employed on one of the newspapers
of Greenville. For fifteen years be
was u faithful employe of the Bulloch
Times.
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Smallwood were
visitors in Atlanta during the week.
They were accompanied by Miss Bea
Dot Smallwood, who will spend sev­
eral days in Atlanta with her sister,
Miss Katherine Alice Smallwood;
Dr. and Mrs. Waldo Floyd an.I
children, Waldo and Virginia Lee
Floyd, MI·s. Verdie Hilliard and Petie
Emmett left Sunday for a tt-ip to
Washington, D. C., New York ..... rI
other: points of interest.
Housework urges you
to ••• pause and
When days are so busy you don't know wh....
to turn, why not tura to lite powe tbat "."..".
with ice-cold Coca-Cola. Everybody think.
clearer •• ,works belter refreltled. And Ice­
cold Coca-Cola refreshes completely. So w....
you pause throughout the day, make'lI ".
� fbaI re"""" with Iw-cold Coca.Cola.(
IIO'ITLID UNDIIR Atrl'HORJTY 0' THB CocA.<XilI.A CGMPA1Q' IlY
BOTTLING COMPA1'If
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWSSIX
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flat rock is not growing verry fast
at this riting. the mayor has berm
talking of ogger-nizing a young
mens bizness league to invite capitol
to move in. the last enterprise we got
was a all-nite garrage and it busted
in about 30 nites. the young men's
bizness league patternized is too free­
iy on credit. it looked once like we tion.
would get a axe-handle factory, but Bulloch county local board is locat­
the fellow who sold some stock in ed upstairs in Bulloch County Bank
our midst has nevver benn back and building.
the building he rented is still vacant. if all young men who expect to
he sold his stock cheap enough, viz: regis tor on JUly 1st will bring with
1$ per share. holsum moore. taken them, written down, the answers to
10 shares. the following questions, no time will
---
be wasted and the information on
the young men's league in ques- the reg iatration cards will be ac­tion would take over all civic activi-
curate and complete:ties. We have only 5 young bizness
Name: This means your .full name.men at this riting tho, and 2 of the?, Ihave no bizness and 5 of them IS If you do not know what your fullliable to be drafted for democracy. name is, nor how to spell each name,
but we could start with them and get' ask your mother 01' father, your
the wheels to turning. mrs. art grandmother, or some other member
square started up a poultry industry of your family who knows the full
last Jail, but onner count of the sore- name given you when you were born.
head and the hives, she went out of If you are called by initials, find out
said industry and sold all 10 of her if those initials constitute your [ull
poultries. look. like we have had name, or if they stand for names and
bad luck with everything wo under- tho initials just used to shorten or
take. as a nickname. This is very im-
___ portant, for tho govornment doe. not
mr. cdditor, how about coming recognize initials as legal name, un­
down and making the opening speech
I
loss so stated on each signature.
for the young men'. league after Place of Residence: The informa­
they get a-going? the undersigned tion given here will determine the
has heard you speak, and while it local board who will have jurisdic­ain't much, it mought suit flat rock. tion over your card and the clusalfi­they have nevver had' anny publick cation of your questionnaire, so bespeaker. to talk to them except rev, careful to name the city and countywill waite, and he always has to in which you wish your file to remain,talk about hisself. we will not charge for it cannot be changed after the
any dues at first and the pressident national lottery i. held. For in­will have to be the seeker-terry a'nd stance, if you live in another state,treasurer. we mought get a army but work in Georgia and prefer that you work for a corporation, give thecamp or something if we could prove ,the board in your home town hold name of that.-not your superintend­that we are not a dead town. en-t or foreman. Of course, if youyour registration card, give the ad-
work for an individual, his namedress of your home in that other
should be given.
'
s tate.
Mailing Address: State here the Place of Employment or Business :
address at which you will receive
State where your place of employ­
ment or business is located.
have become 21 years of age since
October 16, 1940, will be required to
register for selective service. Of­
fices of the local selective service
board will be open from 7 a. m. to
9 p, m. to take care of this registra-
I FACTS REQUmED
FOR REGISTRATION••
(By GEE McGEE. Anderson. S. C.)
Local Registration Board
On Third Floor of Bulloch
County Bank Building
'�IORE LOST COLONY STONES
FOUND
FLAT ROCK IS BECO.lIllNG
INDUSTRY CONSCIOUS
On July 1st all young men whodr. mr. edditor:
mr, slim chance jr. of flat rock
wants yore help and he wants it ball.
be has found a large lot of the dare
stones and he hopes to sell them
to a big colledge. mr, chance knows
that they are II part of the lost col­
ony of roanoke and it will
mean
much to history to have the engraved
and carved stones in someboddy's li­
brary or museum.
one of the stones has the follower­
ing cut on it: limy playhouse, sallie
dare. keep out." another onc has
inscribed on it: "i am caputred by
setting bull, a big injun. i have stole
his tommy hawk lind am writing this
with it. help. help. ellenor dare."
another stone has this carved on it:
"this is my land. i am from roanoke,
john dare."
one of the clearest stones that mr.
chance has found seems to be made
out of cement. it is the handwriting
of virginia dare. she wrote it with
.. stick befoar the cement set up. it
says: "we had a hard winter nnd
a hot, summer. have benn without
food sevvcrul days. the telly foam
line is down to roanoke. unless we
get some help at once we will starve.
virginia and bill dare."
mr, edditor: these stone. were
found berried in the ground' by slim
chance while hunting rabbits. he
treed a rabbit in a hole and him and
his dog was digging in after said rab­
bit when mr, chance happened to see
some engraving on some rocks and
as he knew the rabbit coulddent rite,
he decided that someboddr else must
of done it. later on he learned that
they were all lost colony stones of
roanoke. he rote the mayor of roanoke,
va., and offered him the rocks but
he nevver got no reply. since he
has found out the colledges buy sich
things, he wants you to put him in
touch with the right colledgo to
deal with. he will sell his l'OCl<S
for 10$ each. rite of foam.
any suggestion. that you can make
will be treated in confidence and we
will talk in favor of yore little paper
if you will help us. we alreddy have
n barbershop and a beauty saloon and
1R filling .tations and 3 stoars and a
drug stoar and 14 garrages. we don't
want any more of these things, but if
you know of something new, that
is-something worth fetching here,
tax free for 10 years, ple:sc rite or
foam the poleesman at the town hall.
yores truly,
mike lark, r.f.d.
corry spondent.
your mail. If you arc boarding, or
living in the home of some one of
another name thaD your own, have the
mnil sent in their care. lIt. you have
a postoffice box, give the number
SOME VERY INTERESTING FLAT
ROCK INCIDENTS
mI'. holsum moore say. that he hu,
tried to analyze the difference betwixt
a bolshevic and hitler-ite on the one
side and an icy-Iationist and an
"america-first" on the other side. he
says they as much alike a 2 peas i�
a pod. if england lose. the war be­
cause america do not help, there will
be an "america last," if at all, but
not an america first. a large number
of our socalled big men, leaders if
you say .0, are so prejudiced, .piteful
and anti-american in their ideas and
their view. they woulddent help .ave
their nabor'. house even if to do .0
was necessary to save their own
house, that is-if he was a n.... deal­
er.
and the city in which it is located.
ff you live on a city street, be sure
the name is spelled correctly and
that you give the correct house num­
ber. If you get your mail on an R.
F. D. route, state your box number
on that route. If you do not have !I
box of your own, be prepared to give
the name of the person in whose box Iyou receive your mail. Notify that
person that you will probably get
some mail in his box, so that it will
be delivered to you promptly.
Telephone: Give the phone number
where you may be reached, if any.
If there is none, state that fact.
Age in Years: Give your exact
age.
PI""e of Birth: F'ind out from
your family where you were born.
Write it down so you won't forget.
nate of Birth: Give the month,
day and year of your birthday. It
you arc not certain about iihis, find
out from some member of the family
who knows. Be sure you have this
information correct.
Occupatio.. :. If you are employ­
ed, tell what you do. If you are still
in school, state that fact and give the
name of the schooi. If you are study­
ing some special course, or are in
training for some specific trade or
profesaion, be sure to include that
in your answer to these questions.
Name and Address of Person Who
Will Always Know Your Address:
Give the name of a person who will
not be apt to move around with you.
In the last registration many men
gave their wives names in answer to
this question, forgetting that wives
generally go with their husbands­
and this caused many delays during
the mailing of questionnaires. Do
not give your employer's name, as
this information is stated in another
place on the card. Give the name of
your father, or your mother, or some
other relative with whom you will
keep in touch.
Employer's Name and Address: [f
FIRST IN 'DESIGN
.
_. ai, 'ow-priced trwde.
FIRST IN POWER
(WITH "LOAD-MASTER" ENGINE)
_. all low-priced trwdr.I�-ton Cene.al Moton Truck. are relUlul,.
equipped with. 93 horaepower 228 cu. In. en­
aine_ For .uper performance, CMC allO oft.... a
97 ho.....power 236 cu. In•.enain. that'dellven
192.S ft_-Ib.. torque-more pullin, po_.
than you can ret in an,. other l1h-ton truck.
I7too poy_f. _gh ......." YMAC PIon at '__of 0""""'" _
FIRST IN FEATURES
-s ai, low-priced trwdr.
FIRST IN STEERING EASE
_ons an low-priced trude.
Womack Pontiac Co., FIRST IN VALUE-s all low-priced trwde.
EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, G�
f."'e·CA', . ow p c (fl' GM" G,1\SOLINE DIESE[11<\ ��) n� .fq_). '-' F'"RANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.,
ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE, STATESBORO, GA.
SEVEK
I
INCIDENTS OF THE
WEEK IN DEFENSE
Week's Summary of Steps
Taken By Our' Nation To
Further Aid Democracies
cent between mid-April and mid­
May, making an increue In IivinA'
costs of moderate-income famllie. of
2.4 per cent since June, 1940, and
4.4 per cent since August, 1939, with
food cost more than 5 per cent higb­
er than a year ago and 9 per cent
higher than two years ago.
AgriculturePresident Roosevelt, in a special
message to congress, said that Ger- Agriculture Secretary Wickard is­
many had tried to drive the U. S. sued a statement that "to date wo
off the high seas by the "ruthless" I
have been able to buy only half the
sinking of the U. S. merchantman amount of cheese we wanted by the
Robin Moor in the South Atlantic, end of June (for lend-leaBe activities),
and proclaimed this country will not and less than two-th_lrdo of the
yield to such "outrageous and in- amount of evaporated milk. The out­
defensible" acts o.f linn international put has increased, but we need more."
outlaw." The President said if the Mr. Wickard said increased prices
U. S. yielded on the issue, "we would for milk going into cheese and evap­
inevitably submit to world domina- orated milk, supported by government
tion ... " !purchases, should yield farmers a
The President froze nil fund. and higher return than any other dairy
other assets in the U. S. of Germany, product.
Italy and all .invaded or occupied Speaking at Syracuse, N. Y., Mr.
European countries and the state de- Wickard said the food situation In
partment direcled the German gov- Europe is such that if the WBr eon-.
ernment to close all its consular es- tinues for a long time the issue may
tablishments here not later than fmally be "who can feed the people,
July 10. the democracies or the dictatonhips t
The President said he froze Ger- Therefore food reserves may be more
man financial facilities here to pre- important than munitions. reservee."
vent their use in ways harmful to' Oil
national defense. The state depart- President Roosevelt placed all pe­
troleum products under export Ilcens­
ing control. Defense Petroleum Co­
ordinator Jokes, working to overcome
the shortage of oil on the East Coul:
due to shortage or transport faclll­
ties, requested oil shippers not to
sell petroleum product. for foreign
shipment without consultation with
him. He also ordered customs of11-
cials to halt the shipment of 240,000
gallons of oil from Philadelphia to
Japan in order to conserve oil in �hat
area.
The maritime commission announe ..
Sub-Contracting ed no American owned or controlled
Donald M. Nelson, OMP director of tankers are carrying 011 to Gennany,
purchases , speuking in 'Pittsburgh, Italy 01' Japan. Price and Civilian
said the problem of plants faced with Supply Admin18trator Henderson
a shutdown because of shortage of asked petroleum refiners not to ralae
materials for civilian goods can he prices without prior consultation with
met by the co-operation of local busi- hi. office.
ness, labor, government, civic groups The census bureau reported that If
and banko in seeking defense work. I the. 30,000,000 American motorist.
"No manufacturer is likely to gct I would reduoe their driving speed 29
many defense contracts unless he is per cent, the annual saving In guo­
willing to dioplay the same inll'enuity, line consumption would amount to
persi.tence and enel'gy in going after 4,500,000,000 gallons.
them that he would' in seeking nor- Air
mal business," Mr. Nelson said. ABsistant Secretary of War Lovett,
in a radio address, said "witbln a YOIl<1"
we shan be geared to, turn out 50,000
planes a year for as long a. the
emergency laots." Mr. Lovett said
the air corps· is inereasinll' the num­
ber of pilots in tralning from 12,000
to· 30,000 a year, and the number of
mechanics from 45,000 to more than
100,000. He said the air corp. is al­
ready nearly one-fourth of tbe entire'
army, and only the infantry io·
larger.
ment said German consulates were
ordered closed because their activi­
ties had become contrary to the wel­
fare of the country.
The justice department instructed
customs officials and immigration of­
ficers to prevent Germans from evad­
ing the order freezing German assets
by leaving the country. The state
dapartment ordered U. S. diplomatic
officials "in certain countries in Eu-
WHILE YOU
RELAX .....
the local board to know about you
can be written into the questionnaire
when you receive it.
Study these queations carefully, and
be sure to write down the correct
answers and take them with YOIl
when you report at the nearest local
board to register on July 1, 1941.
APARTMENT FOR RENT - Fom'
rooms upstairs; private entrance;
modem conveniences, at 15 Grady
street. W. J. RACKLEY. (22may2tp)
EXTRA! EXTRA! There are big bar-
guins for everyone at your local
Rexail Store during the Rexall ORIG­
INAL One Cent Sale. Two for the
price of one, plus only 1c. 250 bar­
gains to choose from. (19junltc)
WHAT ARE THE
MOTHS DOING TO
YOUR WINTER
GARMENTS?
They're beat If you had
the mdeaned at this mod­
em plant before you stored
them away.
YOUR GARMENTS ARE POSITIVELY SAFE, GUAR­
ANTEED AND INSURED AGAINST ANY DAMAGE •
There Is no closed season for moths--eo why not alway.
be Bafe by continuaUy oshlg this moden service known as
Moth-89n, which is used in cennection with our IMPROV­
ED DRY CLEANING.
Best of all-it costs nothing extra for this added serl/ice.
Every garment we clean is moth-proofed.
THERE IS NOTHING FINER THAN
. DISTINCTIVE DRY CLEANING
THACKSTON'S
Phone 18
This is all the informaLion you
be asked to give on registration day;
it is ail the information needed fit
this time. Anything else you want
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
Thirty-four years experi­
ence designing and build­
ing Fine Memorials.
"Careful Personal AttentlOll
Given All Orden-"
JOHN M_ TBAYEa, Prop.
4; WeRt Main SL Pbo... &.
STATESBORO, GA_
.,
4
Power Curtail
T�ee weeks ago, we joined with agenciea of
the federal government and power oompaniea
of the Southeast in asking the public to S_
Electricity. In order that the power need. for
National Defense might be supplied, in 8pite
of the worst drought since 1904, it was our pa­
triotic duty to ask you to buy less of our prttd­
uct. Patriotically, you responded. You cut your
use of electricity by more than 450,000 kilo­
.watt hoors a day. But that was not enough. and
a still greater reduction in the use of power
had to be asked.
The bigger curtailment program has
just gone into effect, this week, and it has
got to work at once-from the very be­
ginning. There's no time for adjustment,
or of working toward a goal. There must
be complete, 100· per cent cooperation
now-right from the bcginning.
Otherwisc the consequences will be of the
most serious nature.
The fwt cooperation of all classes I){ users
of electricity is needed_ Milk, factories, stores,
filling stations, beauty shops, hotels, theaters,
amusement parks, barber shops, and so on
down the list-all are included. As well as
homes and some municipal services such as
street lighting.
Here are some facts about the drought which
:will show how serious the problem really is.
1. Even though Plant Arkwright, the Com­
pany's new steam - electric generating plant
near Macon, has been rushed to completion
and is now supplying 1,000,000 kilowatt hours
a day, it was necessary to continue drawing
enough watcr from the hydroelectric storage
lakes to produce 1,500,000 kilowatt hours a
day, This drain had to stop, before all of the
:water was used up. Hence the bigger curtail-
TIDRTEENTH WAS
MOST LUCKY DAY
Gordon Olliff Recovered
Large Cash Sum Lost More
Than a Year Before
Friday, l�th, may be unlUCky for
•ome people, but Gordoa OUiA' i. nne
man who is not .uperstitious about
that date.
Indeed, that is his lucky day-the
luckiest of all the year.
Something like a year ago Gordon,
who make. a habit of carrying
around ..ith him enough coin of the
realm to meet all necessary emer­
gencies, went out on his plantation
with a roll of currenc:r amounting to
exactly $126 When he returned
home hi. roll was gone. For fifteen
months Gordon had wondered where
his money had gone, and had al­
most become reconciled to the de­
cision that it was lost forever so far
as he was concerned.
Last Friday-the 13th of June, you
will r.member-a negro on the plan­
tation came to the house with a hand­
ful of currency; frayed and decay­
ing, but still recognizable, it was ex­
actly $126-the same 1'011 Gordon
had dropped from his pocket long ago.
Certainly the weather had not im­
proved it. condition, neither had it
rendered it worthless. Still recogniz­
ed a valid currency, susceptible of re­
demption, Gordon found himself the
riehet' by fenson of the recovery.
If anybody tells Gordon Olliff that
Friday, 13th, is an unlucky day, he
merely tells them they are mistaken.
It's a very lucky day.
misses jennie veeve and sallie
veeve smith, our efficient scholl
toacher. in the flat rock hi, are pla'n­
ning a western tower as far as the
rocky mountings. they will go by
ford. it is a moddel lin," but it hag the
best engine in it that henry ford has
ever built, so the garrage man told
them. he has vulcanized all of their
tires and tubes and' has grezzed the
entire chasis. this tour will be ed­
ucational and instructional as well
as for pleasure and health. bone
voyage, girls,--as a frenchman_ would
say.
the all nite garrage has put in a
first aid stattion at his place. if any­
boddy get s hurt or killed he can
treat them and haul their wrecks in
at the same time. he can patch cuts
and idoine brui.es and straighten
busted bones except in the head, bllt
he says he will not do any sowing
up of people for the pres.ent. he
has the palsy in hi. right hand and
it shakes too bad for him to do much
of a job with a needle. he is going
to be worth a right smart to folks
who try to make the dead-end COr­
ner neal' his place on north main
. stl'eet at o,"er 65 m:ph.
rev. will waite is running a sel'ious
of meetings at cedar lane. he taken
SOllle of his rehobbel' members along
to do the singing, but as yore corry
spondent (his leader) do not jine
them, it will be verry pore rendi­
tions. he hopes the collections will
be better than last year, and aliso
that more soles will be saved. no
preeching will lie held at rehober un­
til he re,turns back home.
MORE "POMATOES" ARE
FOUND IN CRISP COUNTY
Cordele, June 23.-Cl'isll county
has become known as the "Pomato
Center of Georgia," if W. M. Allen,
of route A, can find out what causes
his peculiar results from planting
potato plants.
M I'. A lien gets potatoes all right,
but on two of the plants recently he
also got tomatoes above the ground.
HE: is fljust letting them grow to
suit them!::.elves" to see what else will
grow on the same plants.
These are the second pomatn-to_
pato plants found in this county re­
cently.
STRAYED-Fro!ll my place two
rniles east of Nevils, one red Jer­
sey cow, unmarked, one horn stripped
off, ready to freshen; also yellow and
wJ!ite spotted steer 18 months old;
Will pay suitable reward for recovery.
MRS. RUBY DAVIS, Groveland, Ga.
(19junltp)
GEORGIA POWER
J. E. BOVVEN
Loaated at BoWell's, CleaRers, Sea Island Bank BuUdiIlg
ment
NOW
NOW Vou Can Keep VlurI
Walls aId Woodwork-
BRIGHT a." BEAUTIfUL
-
INTERIOR GLOSS
ond
SEMI-GLOSS
ment propam, and the _ity that it 8UO­
ceed AT ONCE.
2. H the 8 tor age lakea yere exhausted,
there .would he iosllffil.liellt capacity to carry;
the "peak load." Which meaos that the electrio
service would break: down in whole or part.
For the public safety, that can't be allowed to
happen under any circumstances.
3. Under nonnal conditions of rainfall, the
storage lakes should have water equivalent to
136,000,000 kilowatt he1lr8 at this season_ Ac­
tually, th�y have ahout 35,000,000. It is a
mighty small margin, when the months just
ahead are nonnally the ho&tent and driest of
the year.
4. Lake Burton should' be ncarly full at
this time of year, under normal conditions. It
should have more than 90,000,000 kilowatt
h01lr8; instead, it has less than 8,000,000. It
has been drawn down about 60 feet, To fill
Lake Burton up to normal there will have to
he enough,rainfall to raise the water level 60
feet. An afternoon's rain won't do that.
To hold the present supply of water, whicll
is absolutely vital as conditions are now, there
must be a general one-third reduction in the
use of electricity by EVERYBODY. The oulY;
,
exceptions are National Defense activities.
and hospitals, water and sewage facilities and
simila� necessary public services.
No exceptions cnn be made for any husi­
nesses or individuals that come within the pro­
gram. IT such exceptions are made, the ;whole
effort will fail.
This means sacrifice to many, hut tliere i's
no way to avoid it, This power emel'!iency is
deadly serious. It is so serious that your CUl'o
tailment cannot wait until next week: or daY)after tomorrow. The p�am has got to werJ(
NOW.
,.
No ..ote soiled and 'naer-",arke4
walls and woodwork wben ),ou paint
with ODe of these fine eo.mela. For
they'no """"""'•• Eidoer the fuJI Glo•• or
tbe ..tiny Semi-Glo.. will brins new
and laseing beauty to Jour waUl and
woodwork.
ONLY $1.00 QT.
STAT�BORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
"Everythi�g for the Automobile"
TRUETONE RADIOS
.ASK us ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
19 EAST MAIN ST.
(7octtfc)
STATESBORO, GoA;
J.E. BOVVEN
.�,
For many years in business in Statesboro, but in recent
years in Claxton,l have returned to Statesborq aad am
OPENING MY WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIRING
BUSINESS. I shall appreciate your patronage. All work
g.uaranteed.
COMPANY
.l:
,
I (RAY TRAPNELL)Battery C was glad to see CaptainBothwell Johnson come back. Cap­
tain Johnson has been away for ten
weeks attending the Coast Artillery
School at Fort Monroe, Va. During
his absence Lt. Rimes was in com­
mand of the battery; since his return as master sergeant,
Lt. Rimes has been transferred to Our regiment lost a hard-fought
Battery H in the second battalioa. ball game to the strong Fort Screven
Lt. Ralph W. Caldwell, formerly of team on the local fiel" Wednesday
Battery B, ho. been transferred t·o afternoon. We are looking forward
our battery and all the men like him to having a game with Statesboro
very much. Be and Lt. Collins were and show the local boys just how
recently made first lieutenants. to pillY that game. First Sgt. Brack
Well, who would have thought it, but and Elton Kennedy are the men that Priorities
Lt. Collins deserted the bachelor's represent Battery C on the regimental Tbe OPM priorities division an-
llist last week by getting himself team, and We must say that they are nounced eotablishment of regional of-
married. about like everything else that comes fices throughout the country to ad-
During the last several days there from Battery C; it's always tops. vise bu.iness men on proiority prob-
have been quite n number of promQ- During the last Beverlll wee�s we lems. Offices in Boston, New York,
tions in Battery C. Fred E. Groover have been enjoying a new type of Philadelphia and Chicago were open­
wa5 p"omoted to the grade of se�- entertainment, wrestling. Every Fri- I ed this week and others will be open­
geant. It is understood that he will day night matches are beld in the ed soon.
assume the duties of mess sergeant large tent theatre. The.e matches The rationing of "ubber was an­
at an early date. Sgt. Cone, who ;5 are made up of nationally known nouneed to cut down the amount go­
now mess sergeant, will take over wrestlers, and we understand that in ing to civilian consumption in the
the duties of 8 gun commander. Wil- tile nul' future we will have the op· form of auto tires, inner tubes, boots,
Ham P. Shuman and Ralph White po.tunity to witness boxing matches garden hose, shoes, and 30,000 other
were promoted from the grad� of between nationall known fighters con.umer items. The OPM .aid there
private first class to corporals. Those also. is a sufficient SUpply of rubber on.::::.:.:..::::.:==_;_,:_---=------;---------------
hand but it wished to build a largeJAMES LAWRENCE HAGINS
reserve .
James Lawrence Hagins, 74, of Bul-
loch county, died Tuesduy evening nt Prices
6:30 o'clock at the home of his daugh- OPACS Administrator Henderson
tel', Mrs. H. L. Grooms, 2214 Barnar" announced the intends to hold bread
street, Savannah. prices Uto the absolute minimum re-
Funeral services will be Ioeld Thurs- flecting cost inc1'ea.es," and a.ked
day morning at 11 o'clock at Upper ·bakeries to consult with with his
Black Creek church cemetery, near office before raising prices. Mr.
Brooklet. I Henderson also stated I'umors of ceil-
Mr. Hagins is survived by two sons, ing prices for scrap iron and steel
W. A. Hagins, o� Brcoklet, and J. D. ! have cau.ed some hoarding, and un­
Hagins, o� Jacksonville, Fla.; by two ' less this practice stops the OPACS
daughters, Mrs. J. A. Denmark, of I will take "vigo1'oUS action." The
Statesboro, and Mrs. H. L. Groom�,. department of justice announced a
of Sav�nnah, and by nine gl'andchil-
I
federal grand jury in Ohicago indict­
dren IfIId one greut-grandchild; by ed 69 companies and individual. on
four sisters, Mrs. Letitia Newsome, charges' of fixing prices in the pen
of Savannah; Mrs. ll'ene Cone, of canning industry. The department
Brooklet; Mrs. J. O. Hagins aad Mrs.
I
said the indictments were the first
Jim Everett, of Oliver, and by foul' in a nation-wide investigation of
bl'otbers, J. W. Hagin., of Citra, Fla;. food marketing and pricing.
Willie A. Hagins, of Macon; Jesse I
Hagins, of Newington, and Stephen Labor
Hagins, of� Savannah. The President, in a memorandum
to OPM Directol's Knudson and Hill­
man, stated that "indu.try mu.t take
the initiative in opening the doors of
employment to all loyal and quali­
fied workers regardles. of race,
national origin, religion or color ...
Our government �annot countenance
continued discrimination in defen.e
production."
The OPM labor division announced
a two-year agreement by the Gulf
shipbuilding industry to provide wage
increases, a standard base rate of
$1.07 an hour for skilled mechanic.;
time and a half for overtime; double
time on holiday.; adjustment of
wages at specified periods according
to living costs; and no strikes and no
lockout.. The OPM has al.o sub it­
ted a .imilar agl'ee el11 to 55 At­
lantic sloipyardo.
'
I Bulloch County SoldiersI Located at Camp Stewart
I BATTERY C, 214 C. A. (A.A.) who received private first ciaso rat­
ings were: Neal B. Strange, War­
ren G. Harper, Robert L. Cribbs and
Charlie Saunders. Sgt. Herbert Gay
was also promoted to the grade .1
staff sergeant to be in charge of
transportation. He is taking the
place of Sgt. Charlie Nevils, who was
transferred to Headquarters Battery
Phone Rates Within
State Cut $117,000
EYETRIJIJBLE
You can't itO wrong if you noe OCU­
LINE E,e Preparatlone, '1lulvenaU,
recommended by doctOR for minor Ir-
rope" to deny American entry per­
mits to persons likely to become
agent. here for foreign powers.
Army
The war department announced.:
trainees will be permitted to volunteer'
as parachute troops. Beretofore, only'
regular army soldiers were chosen.
The department authorized construc­
tion of field houses at 25 army posto
to provide facilities for basketball,
boxing and wrestling, anp other in­
dool' .ports. Each fi�ld hou.e will
accommodate between 2,750 and 3,-
750 spectators and cost approximate­
ly $77,000 each.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Leila Scarboro having applied for
a ,ear'. support for herself from the·
estate of her deceased husband, Mor­
gan Scarboro, r.otice is hereby givell'
that .aid application will be heard "t,
my office ·on the first Monday in.
July, 1941.
This June 3, 1941.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary:..._
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. Lefa A. Crou.e, administra­
trix of the e.tate of William JL.
Crou.e, deceased, having applie<\ for
dismission from said administration,
notice is hereby given that said ap­
plication will be heard at my ofllc.
on the first Monday in July, 1941,.
Thi. June a, 1941. '.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GGEORGIA-Bulloeh County.
I\(rs. G. A. Pelote having applie4
for a year's s.pport for hJ!rself and
Reven minor children from tbe es­
tate of her deceased husband, G. A,
.Pelot.e, no tic. i. hereby given tIoat
..aid application will be heard at mr
office on the fir.t Monday in July,
1941.
This June 4, 1941.
J. E. McCROAN,
EIGHT
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'D i I Parr-ish Blitch IS vtstttng 10 At-1'ureiy I ersolta lanta and Gadsden Ala
MIsses Dot Remmgton and Bobby
Mr and Mrs E C Olivet spent Smith were v isitors 10 Macon Sun-
;MQnday III Savannah day
MI and MIS Dan Lester were MI and MIS J M Thayer spent
VISitors In Sav annah Tuesday sever al days dUllng the week end
MISS Jean Allen, of Atlanta, IS the m Atlanta
guest of MI and Mrs Buford Kntgnt MISS Nell Bluckbui n has I eturned
Capt Homer Melton, of Camp from Tampa, where she spent her
Stewart, VISited his family here Sun- vacation With relatives
day Mr and MI s Leo Dixon and daugh
VIrgil Mincey, of Parris Island, was ter, Bettyrcne, have moved to Au
the guest of friends here dUlmg the gusta, where Mr Dixon IS employed
:week end MISS Jnckie Brown of McRae, spent
Mrs Cohen Andel son spent Fllday sevel al days th,s week WIth her SIS.
In Savannnh \\lth hel mother, MIS ter, MIS F C Parker Jr, and Ml
C J DeLoach Pal kel
MI and M,s C M Reddmg are MISS Malgalet Remtngton, of At
vlsltmg at Daytona Beach and a.e lanta, spent the week end WIth he[
etoppmg at the R,v,e, a Hotel parents, M rand MIS IImton RL"ttMrs Wendel BUI ke has I eturned
mgtonfrom a VISit ",th hel parents, l\'h
Ml and MIS 1'homas Evans and
Bnd MIS C P AutlY, at thell home
in Lyons daughtcl, Ann,
of Sylvania, ;:}:I�l�
Mrs Goolsby has ,eturned to hor Sunday WIth M. nnd Mrs
home 111 Eastman after a VISit With Gllmes
her daughtet, M,s BYld Dantel, .l1Id MI and MIS J D McLatn, of Pel
Dr Dantel ham, al e spendIng several days WIth
MISS Benn Mae Stleet of Atlanta hel pd.eJtts, MI and M,s W J
's vlslttng ltel aunt, MI s C C Daug.1
Rackley
try, and MI Daught.y at Reglstel MI and M,s Bemard McDougald
for two weeks and clllldren, Al and Ann, have Ie·
Mr and M,s Dan Lester and MI tUlned f,am a two weeks' stay at
Bnd MI s U F Stewart, of Savannah, Daytona Beach
Bre spendtng the week end at theIr M,ss Elizabeth Martm, Chal he Ra
club house at Oliver new, Opal Allen, Semme HunnIcutt,
MIS T F Brannen, Mrs GI ady Euntce Akms and Joe Hunntcutt spent
SmIth, Mrs CallIe Thomas and M,ss Sunday Itt Tybee
Elizabeth Thomas WIll spend the week MISS Zula Gammage has ,etun.ed
end at Savannah Beach from A week's VISit 'Vlth her slstel,
MISS LOUIse WIlson, of Chatta Mrs S J WIlliams, at her home ,n
Jlooga, Tenn, IS v18ltlltg her grand. Panama CIty, Fla
parents, Mr and M,s George W Mr and Mrs Ed Marttn and MI
DeBrosse, and M,ss DOlothy An� and MI s BYlon Dyel motol ed to
Kennedy Camp Stewalt Sunday to sec Burrell
M,ss Malguerlte NeVIlle will ar. Malttn, who is tn the hospItal WIth a
!rIVe durtng the week end from Craw bloken knee
ford W Long HospItal, Atlanta, MI s Charles F. ench, of Chadeston,
where she IS In tlatnmg, for a vaca S C, IS vlsltang het mother, MI s E
tlon WIth her pal ents, Mr and Mrs W Powell, after SIX weeks' VISIt WIth
� G NeVIlle hel hu.band tn Baltllttote, Md, and
FrIends WIll be pleased to leam New YOI k CIty
that E P .Josey, fanner Bulloch Geolge Flentlng JI, who spent
county farm agent, who has been eon· last week WIth Mr and MIS Go.don
fined to a hospItal tn Columbl8, S C, Mays, left FlIday for Klttston, N
for sevel al months, WIll soon be able C, fOI a VISIt WIth relatIves befol e
to retUi n tv IllS home mAnderson, retUl nmg to hiS home 10 Orlando,
S C Fla
•
Q,ualitr Foods
At Lower Prices
FRIDAY Phone 248 SATURDAY
LB.
QUEEN OF THE WEST
FLOUR 24 LBS. 85c
47·0UNCE CAN
5c �:�re- JUICE
HOOKER LYE
Regular 10c Size
SALT OR MATCHES
2 Boxes
MAXWELL
COFFEE
HOUSE MAGNOLIA
26c BUTTERLB Lb.
LARD LB.12c OLEO
Pet or
_ MILK Tall cans 7cCarnation each
PIG TAILS
Pound 12�� I NECKBO� Ib.7�c
iSteaks Round or LoinCenter Cuts, lb. 29c
Pound 15c
BREAKFAST SAUSAGE
BACON CellopWrap Ib 25c MEAT
Stew Beef lb. 15c
lb. s�c
Sliced Pineapple No.2 can2 fOR 29c
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MISS TRAPP AND
MR ALLEN ARE MARRIED
A marriage of cordial interest to
a lm-ge number of leJatlves and
friends was that of MISS Edna Trapp,
of Reynolds, and Nattie Allen, of
this CIty, which took place Wednes·
day afternoon, June 25th, at 5 00
I I
MRS. SAUSSY HONORED o'clock at the Mulberry Methodist
YID rm.!\,'\\L\U@@m"I f( 'iT � I Mrs Tupper Saussy, of Tampa, church, Macon, WIth Rev Ed F Cookl.Q)� ll. '\IV 1,S;I�L!.il � � Fla, who IS the guest of her parents, officiating Mrs Allen IS well known
DI and MI s A J Mooney, was the here, having been a teacher m the
Young Tupper Saussy and his I attractive honoree at a lovely luncli Statesboro public schools for the past
younger Sister arc VISiting their eon grven 'lhursday at the Norris ten years Mr Allen, prominent
grandparents WIth their mother, Ma I Hotel WIth MISS Helen Olhff hostess Statesboro citizen, IS associated WIthI llyn Saussy f rom Tampa Dr Moo '
ney seems � be always thmking uo I A three �ourse luncheon was served I the Statesboro Insurance Agencypleasant things to occupy their time A red, white and blue color motif After a short wedding trip I'll. and
while they are here, and this ttme he I used in th� flowers and place cards Mrs Allen WIll be at home at Mrshas decided to let him go nntive and emphasized the patr'iotle theme Cos Dight OllIff's on North Mam streettry living m a tree So when Joel tume Jewelry was the gIft to MrsChandler Harrts wrote the ever-lev
able W, ens' Nest he had nothmg on Saussy Covers were laid for Mrs
young Tupper except he WIll really Saussy, Mise Carolyn Mundy of SATELLITES
enjoy living In hI6 tree top, while Waynesboro, MISS Sal A Mooney, MiSS Mrs Flank Mikell was charming
Hallls left the poem WIth us to love Mary Groover, Mrs H D Everett, hostess to hel blldge club �'lIdaythrough the ages We gIve Lmda Just I MIs James Bland Mrs Henry Ellis afternoon at her apartment on Northone more yeat to make her brother ' ,
dIVIde WIth her tn th,s JOY, as she I Mrs Bunny Cone and Mrs Claude Mall1 street Old SpIce talcum for
keeps up wlch hIm all too well for her Boward hIgh SCOt e was won by MI s Bunny
yeal s, anyhow -Anothel young lady "That Cone, and fOl cut Mrs Hoke Brunsonwe would like to mentIon th,s weele Uncertam Feehng" 1? lecelved a kelchlef Ice., earn, cak>,and who I"ally beloRgs to us IS ltttle CHRISTIA N and mmts were SCI ved Othel guestsLynn SmIth Lust week when she was
I mg beal er fOl he. sIster Jean, she I'VOMEN'S UNION playmg were Mrs Bob Pound, Mrs
dIdn't take her eyes ofl' that Img, and
I
The Statesbolo Chtlswan Wome!)1s HollIS Cannon, Mrs 0 F Wh,tman
they feal ed lest she wouldn't want UnIOn WIll meet at the Bapttst church and Mrs Lannte S,mmonsto gIve It UI> to HOlace McDougald,
who was best man SUle enough, T,uesday aftell1Oon, July 1st, ut fom "That Uncertam Feehng"??HOtaco had to almost pull a sl..ght· oclock, WIth M,s J S MUlray pre
of hand tllck on hel, and as he leally I sldtng
A report of the nomll1atmg MRS. KENNEDY HONORED
got the illig und she d,scoveled It comnttttee WIll be heald The pro FlIends of MIS MamIe Lou Ken
\\as gOlle she said, UNo I But when glam chairman has arranged the fol
you get foul lovellet lookmg gltls
than these four SmIth sl.tels you lowmg program Song, devotIonal,
have gone n long way That's one MI s L W Destler, speCIal mUSIC,
tIme the brtde and groom .eally dId Mrs Z S Henderson, talk on Chma,
make a get away, and although qUIte MISS Blanche Bradley MISS Bradley
a clowd thought they wele followmg has served as a mIssIonary m Chtn \them out the h,ghway, Jeun and BIll for a nu b f d th d'
wele cutting COInClS about town, and
m er 0 yeaIS an e a\.oc
when the clowd at the 11Ighway gave of the meetmg has been moved up
up, thtnkll1g they had gone on, turned m order to haye her appear on the
810und, who should go by at break program
neck speed but the brtde and groom?
Weddmg bells WIll soon be rtngmg
10 that sume clowd agaIn, we ale
told -Ike Mtnkovltz and Uz Dc
Loach m.1I ned Wednesday tn Savan·
nah anll are off to New York on thelt
honeymoon When they I eturn thoy
al e to occupy the John Mooney hou.e
L,z WIll be qUIte a welcome ad,lttlOn
to the young mal ned set She has
been 10 Savannah the past year­
The; �own Is full of attlactlve VlsltO'S,
and not one seems to he haVIng a
better ttnle th"n the F. anklln twms
who nI C hel e flom 'V!lnllngton, Del
awale They have been entel tameci
mfol mally by the young set and are
now In POI tnl fOl a stay \\ Ith som�
of thea lclatlves -AnothCl \QSltor
who a}\,uys Iccenes hel shale of en
tCl talnment is Mal y Ruth Dodd, who
IS lune ftorn Greensboro, N C, VIS
Itmg hel mothcr, M.s E A S'11Ith
She wns seen bedting ole man heat
111 a lovely da.k blue d.ess WIth trtln
Il1l11gS of nallOW white lace on both
sku t and WHist -QUIte a mee ro
mance heal d lately IS the one Sal a
POllldextel tells us on h., self It
seems several years ago when SUIft.
was hVlng 111 Alkansns she was on
her \\ ay to college In hel home town
and passed th,s boy who was thumb
IItg hIS "flY to the same college Sala
tells us she neve I pIcked up anyone
beiol e, but aftel she had passed thIS
partIcular boy she backed up an I
caflled hlln to the cal"Pus As all
those thmgs began, he asked her
whel e she was flam She told hIm
f,am Statesboro, Ga, and he laughed
and saId he was from Sylvania, Ga
But afte. that year 111 college they
only CRI lied on a casual corresponu·
ence But you know fate has a funny
way of always wlnmng her POlOt So
the past yeat thiS same boy was roo In­
tng WIth a certatn boy at the Um.
verSlty of Georgia and saw Sal a's
picture Imagme hiS great SUt prise
to lind Sara attendtng the Untverslty
Of coulse that was just too much, he
called they really fell tn love, then
followed the rmg, and now the an·
nouncement and thIS beautiful plctme
of Sara tn today's pallel GIrls, let
the moral to thiS romance be, you
never know qUite when you are meet·
lng your futu!e love -WIll see you
AROUND TOWN
"That Uncertain Feeling" Tt
nedy WIll leam WIth tntelest of her
appomtment as g.and Martha of the
grand chapter of GeorgIa, Older of
the Easetrn Star The appotntment
was made a t the annual seSSIon held
at Macon r"cently At the regular
meettng of Blue Ray chapter Tues.
day eventng a SOCial was gIveR n
honor of MIS Kennedy and slle was
presented a sterhng Sliver vase In
recogmtlOn of thIS honor Bomo•
made cream and pound cake wele
served
ttVe6 111 Indiana
"That Uncertain Feehng" ?'!
AT SAVANNAH BEACH
M.s Hobson Donaldson and son,
James, M,ss Juha Suddath and M,SS
Courtney Bradley, of Hagan, al e
.pendlng the week at the Solms
Hotel at SBYannah Beach They Wlll
be JOined fOI the week end by M. s
Albert Waters and little son, Bobby
"That Uncertain Feeling" 1?
POINDEXTER-MILLER
MI and Mrs E L POindexter an.
nounce the engagement of theIr
daughter, Sara TrUItt, to Gordon
BenJamin MIller, of Statesboro, for·
merly of Sylvanta The weddtng WIll
be solemnIZed m July
RETURN FROM
WESTERN TRIP
CeCIl Mlkell, Ed MIkell, Albe.t
Snuth, FI anels Smallwood an rl
Ft anClS Trapnell returned Saturday
f,om a seven·thousand mIle tllP whICh
mcluded th" country of MexICO, Cah
fornta, the Grand Canyon and many
other places of tntelest
VISITING IN INDIANA
MIS W H Crouse, Mr and MIS
Jlltlpse Jones, M.s Allan Stockdalo,
M,ss Maltha C,ouse and MISS Gay
nelle Stockdale Will [etutned durtng
the \\ eek end from a VISIt WIth rela
SilkD
•I
is �oming soon "'
NI\'ME OF TOWN
TRIO OF YOUNG
VISITORS HONORED
)ilsses Vera and VIVIan Frnnklin,
of Wlhvmgton, Del, and MISS Har­
riette Woodcock, of Gainesville, who
have been VISiting relatives here,
were honor guests Wednesday e...a-
mg at a dehghtful prom and get­
acquainted pal ty given by MISS Bar­
bara FI anklm at the home of he- I _j-
parents, DI and Mrs P G Frankltn, il.
on Savannah avenue Punch and cook
les wei e SCI vod Those plesent be
sldes the honor guests tncluded Mls!!es
June and Ann Attaway, Betty Rowse,
IIIIl BI Rdy, Helen Johnson, LIllIan
Sneed, and Johnny Blannen, Bobby
Smith, BI annen Rlchm dson, Ernest
Blannen, James Donaldson, Russell
Everttt, BIlly Kennedy and John
Groover
"That Uncertam Feehng" 7?
JOIN BRITISH AIR FORCES
HI and Mrs L J Shuman SI,
M,,, Mary Dell Shuman and Dan
Shuman are spendlng several days
tourmg Flollda Dan, who last week
receIved hIS Wlngs WIth the Canadla'!.
aIr falces, WIll spend next week Wlth
h,s parents before returnmg to Can·
ada, f10m where be expects soon LO
go as a Canad18n pIlot to England
"That Uncertain Feehng" ??
NEWLY MARRIED
MI and Mrs DaVId PrICe, of New
YOlk, whose malrlage took place tn
Orlando recently, spent a short whIle
Thursday WIth her uncle, D B TUI­
ner, and famIly Mrs PrIce IS the
youngest daughter of Rev and Mrs
A Fred TUI nel, of Orlando
"That Uncertain Feehng" 1?
WEDDING IN SYLVANIA
M,s. Helen Oll,ff attended a party
tn MIllen Satutday g.ven by Mrs
Clyde Dekle Sr and Mrs Dekle Jr.
In honol of MISS Vu gmtn Howard,
of Sylvanta, brtde elect of today M,s
R L Cone and l\lISS Olltff WIll atten'.l
the weddtng 111 Sylvan", today
r,esses
Group 1
Regular $9.95 Dresses
57.95
BlRTHDAY DINNER
Llcyd and Floyd Skmner, tWLn
sons of MIS J W Sktnne! and the
late Mr Skmner, celeb.ated thel,
thIrty lirst bIrthday Sunday at the
home of Floyd Skmner A basket
dlnnm was served Among those at..
tendtng were M.s J W Skmner
and fallllly, Mr and MI s C. H Al
len and famIly, T Y Akms, MI and
MIS J T Allen and famIly, PeggIe
81111l11ons, Mr and Mrs '"\forth Skill.
I e. and famIly, MI and M,s W P
Deal and family, Delmas
NewSOm",!MI and MI s Lloyd Sklllne[ andfamily, MI and M[s Floyd SkInnerand fallllly, all of Statesbolo, 1111
and Mrs W H Konnedy and daugh
tel, DUlSY, Mrs J C Skinner and
famIly, !til of PulaskI, MIS R D
Lancon and family, Mrs FI ank Sl1uth
and famIly, and V L Deal, all of.
Savannah
"That Uncertam Feelmg"? I
VOICE RECITAL
Group 2
Regular $7.95 Dresses
55.95
Group 3
Spring and Summer Dresses
�/2 Price
H._ Minkovitzl (U SoriS
I
"Statesboro's Largest Department Store"
...
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! BACKWARD LOOK I
,
TEN YEARS AGO
Front Bulloch TImes July 2, 1931
Geolgla & Florida railroad WIll run
excursion to Tybee on July 4th, late
fat round trrp to Savannah $2 from
Statesboro
Fit st sweet potato of the season
was brought to the editor this mo: n
tng by L E Lindsey, farmer from
the Clite neighborhood
Wr and Mrs J L Kmgery an­
noance the marrrage of their daugh
ter, Iris, to Jesse Akins on July 18th,
enjoyed a short weddmg trIp to pomts
m Plot-ida
Announcement made that on FII
day night, July 10th, Y M C A boys
of Teachers College WIll present a
three-act comedy, "When a Feller
Needs a Friend"
Horace Hagins home 10 count: Y
was threatened by fite, MISS Louise
Hagins cltmbed upon the roof, pour
ed water on the blaze, then took axe
and cut out the bumll1g tImbers
Dr Joseph Roamer, of Peabody Col.
\ I ::::,a�T�:��=�sT��ll�g:'I�u��n; ��s;
week end, WIll add.ess chulch lJeO
pie at the MethodIst ChUlell Sunday
evemng
A young man giVing hiS pame as
Steven Evelett and h,s home ns
Egypt was chat ged WIth takll1g two
cars and haVIng two IYlecks IMe
Wednooday afternoon, first car was
pI oper ty of Alfred 001 man, second
was ploperty of Chas E Cone
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TImes, JURe 30, 1921
Statesboro plans for "Glonous
Fourth", ball team WIll engage V.
daha 111 two contests for the day
Farmers of Bulloch are mVlted to
me�t tn Statesboro on .July 9th for
an all day conference on the questIOn
()f cotton marketang orgamzatlon
The first catload of watermelons
were brought lit Monday by M R
Aktns and sons, were sold to M
Baumrtnd and shIpped to Charieston,
S C
M,ss HenrIetta ParrIsh was hostess
to the 0 E Club Thursday after
noon at the home of her parents, DI
and Mrs C H Pal rl"", on North
Mall1 street
Announcement made of the engage.
ment of MISS Martha Cornelia Sar·
gent, of Dahlonega, to Thomas Pot
ter Donaldson, of Statesboro, the
weddmg to take place tn July
FamIly of Mrs E L Bradley cele
brated her elghty·filst bIrthday
Wednesday, June 22, at the home of
her daughter, MIS A E Woodwald,
only lIvlltg blothel, S E MIller, of
Grcenwoood, S C, was pt esont
A marllage of IItterest was that of
MISS Anna Hughes, Statesboro, and
Ronald Helb�rt Val n LudoWlCI, a�
the home of the bllde's patents, Mr
and Mrs W T Hughes, tms aftel
noon, Rev T M Chltsblntt oificlat
mg
THIRTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Tlntes, July 5, 1911
Crtlzens 111 massmeet1l1g voted to
hold electIon on the matter of ISSU
Ing $45,000 m bonds fOI cIty sewer·
age
Clement A Evans, of Augusta,
ollce a candidate fOl governor, age
'78, dIed Sunday at b,s home 111 Au
gusta
Dade Durden, recently of Waynes.
bora, has I etur ned to Statesboro to
accept a posltton m the Statesboro
postoflice
T J Denmark, reSIdent of States
boro, ,vas given appomtment as state
bank examiner, only three such ex
"Bmmers III the state
John S Brannen, formel cItIzen of
Statesboro, now a reSIdent of Green
Cove Sprmgs, Fla, I. vlsltmg rela
t,ves here, may return to Bulloch to
reSide
Jere Howard celebrated hiS seven ty
lirst bIrthday Wednesday at hIS home
eIght mIles east of StatesbolO, thlt­
ty·two chIldren tind grandchlld!en
were present
Thousand or mOl e persons ftom
Bulloch and adJoll1lng countIes at­
tended good roads meettng last Thurs.
day t dmner was served In Brannen
park, Mayor J A McDougald (,re·
j Sl�� and Mrs J E Mays, of
Waynesboro, are now citizens \)f
Statesboro, Mr Mays WIll be engag
ed tn the mercantIle bUSIness and
w.ll occupy the ptesent I}Ostoflice
locatIOn after Its removel to ItS new
quarters on South Main street
FORTY YEARS AGO
From Statesboro News, July 5, 190t
Jasper Mallard, on of the soltd
CItizens from Fly, was a vlSltor m
the cIty Monda.y
F D Fletcher b,ought In the first
wagonload of watermelons Saturday
whIch he sold at fancy prIces
We learn that M E GrImes,
Dempsey Barnes and others WIll leave
Thursday to VISIt the Bufl'alo Ex
position
Thomas K Porter dIed Satulday at
the home of h,s son m law, C R
DUVIS, In the Hagm dlStuCt, was 71
yeals of age
A B Turner, former Citizen of
BullOCh county, dIed Tuesday at illS
home at Moulttle, had lived m Maul
tl Ie SIX years
John Webb, a young man who Itved
s�veral years WIth G S Johnston,
has ,eturned to Statesboro after sev
Clal yeals spent III the west
Dr R L Durrence, one of our
popular dentISts, hurt hIS foot th,s
week WIth a spade and IS ltmptng a
\Ittie, but IS able to attend to busl
ness
"The town authorities Will have ...0
stop the trams from situttlllg up Ea.t
MaIO street, neBl the depot, It IS
gettmg to bel a nUIsance for the
town"
MysterIous hght attracted atten
tlOo. to a po.t 111 the woods near
D L Lamer's farm, investIgatIOn
dlsclo'Stld the letter "G" engra.ved on
the post, suggested that the letter
stands for "Gold"
•
•
1·��1�In the Heartof GeorgIa"Where Nat.re
� SlIulee" BULLoel)" TIMES
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GROWERS TO VOTE
TOBACCO GRADING
Government Graders To
Be Provided If Desired
By Farmers Of County
Tobacco glowers that sell on the
Statesboro market WIll have an op
portuntt:r of votl1lg on whether they
WIll have the gradll1g servIce th,s
season or not, Fred G Blttch, presl·
dent of the Fal m Burenu, announces
Several months ago the fal m o!·
gantzatlOn asked the Tobacco Market
mg SectIOn of the USDA to grade
the tobacco on th,s market Recent
Iy the money to prOCUle gov .. nment
gl adel s for thiS sel vice was Pl\)·
vlded Before the SOl vice can be
used t,vo thllds of the farmels vat·
mg on the QIlestlon must be favorable
Farmel s that sell tobacco on thIS
market al e eligIble to vote
M[. Blttch explams that th,s grad.
mg sprvlCe IS purely an educatIOnal
ploject The graders go down the
lOWS of tobacco ahead of the buyel s
and grade each pIle After the sale,
the grade and prioe IS taken up and
pubhshed on leaflets and tn the
papers so that farmers may know
what the variOUS gpades are selling
for and can better understand what
the value of theIr own tobacco mliht
be It w.ll also cause fanners to
make a stronger effort to separate
and grade theIr tobacco closer be
fore selltng Tobacco sales WIll be
conducted, as far liS the farmers IS
concerned, Just as they have III the
past
Several GeorgIa markets have been
USlllg the gradIng service for sev·
elal years Th.ee addItIOnal Markets
WIll te gIven an opportumty at the
sel vice thiS year
Ballots for gradIng se"'ce for the
Statesbolo market WIll be maIled tu
all the grow.,s selltng on thIS mil'·
ket These ballots may be voted and
then I etlll ned by Alntl Tobacco
growers In the adJollllng counties that
sell lit Statesboro WIll also vote on
the gladlOg servIce
Ronald J Nell WIll pI esent M,ss
PI uella Clomartle In a vOice reCital
tn the college ,aUdltoIlum Monday
S�um�n'� ���� �m��rv �g�;t��E��;��t;��J
I
ROTARY CONVENTIONFree Deliver;:y Thad Morns has returned from
lii
Denver, Colorado, where he attend.ed
the InternatIOnal Rotary conyeQt.on
..----------------------�----------��
WEEK=END
Glorious New Summer Styles Reduced
Save the difference lor a grand vacation
113 New Registrants
Answer Second Call
One hundred th" teen Bulloch coun
ty youths who have come of age sntce
the lirst [eglstratton on Octobel 1st
of last year, lepOI ted Tuesday and
SIgned up to answOl the call to seN
Ice
The regIstratIOn was held at the of·
fice. of the local board tn States·
boro, to which young men came from
every sectIOn of the county Due to
some shght mlsunderstandtng It was
saId that some assembled at the va·
Jurors Are Drawn
July Term Court
The follo'Vlng Jurol s have bee"
drawn for July term cIty court of
Statesboro, to convene on Monday
mornmg, J Iy 14, 9 00 o'clock
John M StrICkland, Carlos Cason,
Arthur Clifton, J S Lntzak, B TAt·
wood Jr, S W Jenktns, G B Don·
aldson, L Carter Deal, Emory Saun·
de[s, J A Denmark, C W Zetter·
ower, Marcus B Burke, Barney Me'­
Elveen, E A Kennedy, Wllhe H�
galt (1523[d), Arthur Howard, Frank
M Daughtry, W,lton C Hodges, Ancll
L Hodges, Joe G Hodges, Charle.
L Snllth (44th), G T Waters, HollIS
Cannon, J Harty Lee, Ernest N...
smIth, J Frary Lantel, G A LeWIS,
Lawrence Mallal d, Loren I'll Durden,
Logan Hagin, Fed H Futch E Ij
Akms (44th), Clalence J HendriX,
J L Johnson, Go[don D Starhng,
Fled D BIILch
Wednesday mal nmg about 11 45
you were m the CIty Drug Com
pany You wore a full, pllnt skIrt
of gl een, I ed and navy pla.d, a
VI hlte eyelet blouse and whIte san
dais YOUI black haIr was caught
back Wlth a large wh.te barette
Your eyes are a vel y pretty brown
You are a busmess girl
The lady descrtbed WIll lind at
the Tunes office fOT hp.r USe two
tlcketa of admlSBlon to the pIcture,
"That Uncertam, Feeling," showmg
today and tomorrow at .he Geor·
gla Theatre TIckets gllod after·
noon or ntght
'\VJl�h next week'>for new clue
The lady descrIbed last week was
Mrs Brooks SlmL"t'Ons
FIRE FROM HEAVEN Fifteen Are Called. I GIRlS' PROJECfReport For Service
PLAYS ODD TRICKS Fifteen Bulloch county draftee., NOW FUU TIME
rune whites and SIX colored, have
been called to I eport Monday, July
7th, for induction into service
The whites are Dan Rigden Hart,
Blisha Parrish, Joe Ernest Black.
If you listen to all the stories you bUI n JI, Jaraes Edwin Donehoo,
hem around the court house--and John Thoma. Flitch, RIchard Frank
Aldred, James EdwlIl MIkell, W,I
ham Henry Cal tee and Ernest Fmch
'[1hey WIll b••ent to FOI t MePhcr.
Burns Rim Off Pair Gasses;
Sets Fire To Sack Through
Jug of Ice Water
Saturday Last Day
To File Application
The mertt system supervisor of the
state bureau of unemployment com
pensation calls the attention of all
persons Interested In the merit ex
aminatidns to the fnet that Suturdav,
JUly 5th, IS the last day for flllng
applications
The supm visor
plicatiOn cnn be accepted unless It
IS Clther lit the merIt office by JUlY
5th O[ postmlll ked befol e nlldntght
of July fibh
Aceo.dtng to the SUpe[VISOr, 15,000
pastels have been dIstrIbuted smce
the announcement day, whIle 11,000
apI,hcatlOns have been called for by
apll'oxltnately 5,000 mterestew per·
sons
most of them are worthy to be listen·
ed to, we'll admlt--you'll learn some
thlltgs whIch seem strange enough to
CITIZENS FAVOR
AIRPORT PROJECT
Meetmg Friday Night
Votes Without Dissent
To Endorse Movement
SubmItted tn nommatlOn by Con­
greSSntan Hugh Peterson, Arthur C
Tu.1 ner's name IS now before the
postoffice ool'artment tn Washmg.
ton for appomtment as postmaster
at Statesboro to succeed the late
Called m massmeetmg to hear reo
port and express pubhe senttment
on the proposed alIport proJect for
Bulloch county, mentIoned tn these
columns last week, the sentiment pre·
valhng at the FrIday evenmg meet·
mg was entIrely favorable to the
cause
It so happeued that the hour fixed
for the meetmg co me.ded WIth the
meetmg hour of the Ul1lted GeorgIa
Farmers' weekly meetmg, and a
large number of members of that or·
gantzatton had assembled m the
court house
A report of the efforts heretof",re
put faIth mdlcated that Statesboro
has a favorable prospect' of bell1g
selected as a locatIon for one of the
p.oJects, that the p[obable expendl
ture by the governmCflt tn the equ.p
ment and mamtenance of the lield
WIll approxImate $400,000, and that
the expense upon thc commumty nec�
essmy to p,ocu,e the locatIOn 'VIII be
perhal's $20,000 No detaIls wele
entel ed tnto as to the method of rals
lAg thIS fund, but It was suggested
that the expense would probably be
d,v,ded between county< and cIty ad·
ministratIOns, With added partlclpa
tlOn by the larger busllless mterests
and progressIve clllizens of the com·
muntty
George T Groover, whose Budden
pass109 was announced In theso col.
umns last week
The order of procedure tn such
mat�rs IS that the nommatlon shall
go to the department, then to th'
PreSIdent, and lastly to the senata
for eonfirmiltlon, followmg whIch
commIssIon w.ll be Issued and the
appomtee formally mducte" mto I of·
fice ThIS plocedure may reqUlro
several days
The nommatton "'as made by the
congressman WIth a mlnl1num of de·
lay after the eleatlOn of the vacancy,
and was deVOId of the customary
\VII e pulling attendant upon such 1m·
portant mattels Prlends of bite late
Geolge T GIOOVCI, actuated, by a
Slncele motIve of good WIll, early be
glln a movement to have hiS Widow
named for a term as hl8 successor
Mr Turner, fOl twenty years assist.
ant postmaster and a lonp; tIme m·
tlmate frtend and assocIate of MI
Gloovel, hiS nnme haVing also gone
before the congressman for consld·
eratlon, WIred askmg that he not be
conSidered n candidate In event Mrs
G roovcr was deemed acceptable to th\)
serVICe Those movements began
last FlIday Mr Peterson's county
members of the congressional com·
mlttee, Harry Cone, S Edw1I1 Groo
ver and Cltfi Bradley, submItted theIr
J 01 mal l"commendatlOn Saturday glv.
lUg MIS Cloover filSt prefmence and
Mr Turner second �or reasons
whIch seemed satIsfactory, and whIch
were acceptable to all partIes can
cerned, the congressman named Mr
TUlnel
ADDED BENEFITS
UNDER NEW SET-UP
FIRST FEDERAL
PAYS DIVIDENDS
Semi-Annual Payment Of
Two Per Cent Mailed To
Shareholders ThiS Week
In conformIty WIth Its cu.. tom smoe
Its inceptIOn five years ago, the First
Federal BUlldmg and Loan Assocla·
tlOn of Statesboro on July l&t mall
ed to shareholders .. seml·annual tWQ
per cent dIVIdend Two such d,v,
dends, one In December and one In
July, amount to a total of four per
REVIVAL AT FRIENDSHIP
ReVIval servIces w.ll be held at
Fr.endsh,p BaptIst church begtnnmg
Saturday, July 5th The pastor, Rev
L A Kelley, Wlll do the preachmg
and the pubhc IS mvited to attend
An excellent chotr of local VOIceS WIll
be orgamzed The members are urged
to be much lit prayer fo the success
of the llIeeting
BOQKMOBILE
Wtll those patrons who have books
checked from the bookmobIle please
brll1g them tn to the ltbrary' We
WIll resume .. �1anC:)blle serv.ce
through the county as soon as we
have a dnver
Changed Status Of Work
Announced July 1st As
ImmedIately ElI'ective
Tho National Youth Adminlatr...
tum's gIrls' work project In State..
bora IS no longer a part·tlme, but •
full·tlme re.,dent center set up for
forty ilrls The change in statu.
wag made on July 1st and was oM.
elally announced today by NYA State
Adl1l1ntstrato� BOlsfeulllet Jon e.
tlllough WIlham B Dell, area direc­
tor
Under the old part·tlme system the
gIrls employed hel1C altem'.....d ill
two week ShIfts, working at the proJ.
cct for one perIod and then return•
mg home for two week. to put their
experience Into PI actLCe From now
on, howeve_, glPl. will live at the
center 24 hours a day for .,X montu
to a year
DeCISion to convert the project In�
full·tlme status was prompted by til..­
"excellent work being done Ilere,
the whole·hearted co.operatlon re­
ceived from CItIzens, and the necessity
for gIving girls tntenslve wo�k es.
perlence under the natIonal defe""
proiram," according to Mr DelL
Durtng the coming year empllasi.
WIll be placed on production sewinl',
food preparatIon, clerIcal work, and
tratntng directl, relatud to the rlrl.'
work expel'lCnce
Sponsored jointly by the CltT &114
county, the Statesboro project bep1l
operatIon in January, 1940, m till.
old Donehoo home on Savannah ave­
nue It prOVIdes ample living apac.
for the girls, a two·acre garden for
food crops, and a spacious front la\VII
for recreation The Interest of local
cItIzens was manifested from the be­
glltnmg, the Bustness Girls Club help.
Ing WIth furntshtngs and the Junlol'
Chamber of Commerce supplying •
• ad 10 From the NYA worksh.p Ia
Savannah came dmmr room table••
The famous Habersham r.sldent cen.
ter In Northea.t Georgia wove draper.
les and bedspreads
P, oductlOn work for the girls in·
cludes galdenlng, seWtng, house·keep.
See PROJECT, page 4
START CAMPAIGN
GATHER ALUMINUM
Junior Chamber Commerce
Takes Initiative In Move
To Aid in the Defense
Heopondtng to the natlon.wlde caU
for defonse, Statesboro Juntor Cham.
ber of Commerce th,s week announce.
a campaIgn to gather alumllWm,
whIch movement has already been
laun�hed In many commumtles
A receptacle has been erected on
the court house square to whIch aU
persons are urged to bnng theIr con­
trtbutlOns All alummum artIcles-­
I'0ts, pans, etc -are tncluded lit the
appeal In many homes, It IS reallz.
ed, there are dIscarded artIcles whIch
WIll serve tn the cause of defenae.
Every patnotlc cItIzen IS lI1vtted to
parttclpate In th,s defense movement
to the fullest pOSSIble extent
Bear tn mmd that the Junlo<" Cham·
ber of CommerCe IS ready and anx.
10US to render every pOSSIble assIst­
ance 11 you have anythlltg to con­
trIbute, and are unable to brmg It
yourself, phone the preSIdent of the
organtzatlon, Talmadge Ramsey, �r
any other member of the body
Business Houses To
Close Only Friday
The bUSiness houses of Statesboro
WIll be closed Frtday (tomorrow) on
account of observance of the Fourtli
of July, but WIll be open for bUSI­
ness (tncludtng the banks) Satli'rday.
ThIS announcement has been deemed
necessary In VIew of the more or les'J
gene I al report that the banks might
not
\
open Saturday
WATERS FAMILY MEET
BLACK CREEK TOMORROW
Announcement IS repeated that the
annual famIly reunton of the Waters
famIly WIll be held tomorrow (FrI.
day) at Upper Black Creek Pr.mlt,ve
BaptIst church, In the Bay dIstriCt.
Every descendant or dIrect marrlago
connectIon of the aters fam.ly IS
lItvlted to attend and to brtng dtnner
for the occa",on Rel,!ltIV�s from afar
are expe"ted to be present
There WIll be a orlef 8OSSlon tn the
forenoon, belP'ming at 11 o'clock, fol­
lOWIng whlcl\ d IlIIllr WIll be epreali
under the
